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THE NEW ERA.
Brile, L. C. Comp.

V(U.? MK .TV -M MHKR 7. FUnUY, J riA ' 2-J. Bh.M.

T
l<:ST.\BUSUKD !M.%Y. 1S86.

PuMished .Ymong the SUver-Linod Clouds 4692 Feet Atwve Sea Level. Where Ih® 8«n  Shines 365 Days in the Year. Tlie Healthful. Pure Air Makes Life W irih  Living.

riREMM. HELD MEII. KILLS SELF
Insane Since Explosion, Doctors Claim. 

Ends Life A t Home of Brother-in-law 
Leaves Wife And Baby.

BLACKLEG VACCINE

, 1,

By Dr. A. J. Hoffman.
Vuccinatiop s.-axop is almost at haiwl and due lo recent range con- 

iddiMii... ralvpf* uif in IMp* condilion. a facfor which is favorable to 
■ Blackleg.

Now the «iueslion arisi's: What kind of vaccine shall I u.sc this year? 
You woiilil not even slop lo ponder over this question if you could sea the 

I O. -M. Franklin Blackleg .\ggression. as we s«*e it and kniiw il. and under
stand I he elforl being made by us in safe-guarding against the possibility 
of our customers getting a batch tha Idoes nnx possess tin* i>olenoy neces
sary to properly immunize.

We may be decei'.ing ourselves in believing as we do. that we are giv-

THE MASONinELEBRtTION
Many Out of Town Visitors—Splendid 

Speeches-Fine Barbecue—Music by 
The Band—Mortgage Burned.

The El Paso Times of the l‘Jlh says:: Peak-Hagedon undertaking parlors.
Charles F. Kobinson. fireman ac-1 where the autopsy was performed, 

cused of murder in connection with I The brain taken out for examination.
th edealh of William Bohiman, en -: F. M. Hotiinson, father of the tire- ing Ihe stockmen more for their money in our (). .M. Franklin .Vggi-ession. 
giueer of a (J. H. &  S .  -\. tram, thejtnan. and (leorge W. P’indley, father j  than it is pitssible logel in other pnahicts sold for the same purpose, but 
engine of which exploded near .Mar-'of the fireman's wife, had Ihe au-j we know for acertaiiily that we are puting more into it anil employing
fa July 8, lost his sanity from a blow | lopsy made. safeguards in the way ofexfra tests and re-tests that no other company is
on the brain just prior to the wreck. Mr. Findley said: j using. We think Ihe actual field results justify our belief.

This finding, made by two El Paso! Depressed Since Wn-ck |
physicians yesterday after in autopsy' "Charley hasn't l»een normal since | l.alMiralory re|M>rt for .lime, showing that by reason of Dr. Franklin's j ^ j
examination of Robinsons brain was{ the wreck. He would come in and ; metluNl of re-lesfmg he had classed as doubtful and had destroyed nearly ‘ ‘
an aftermath of the suicide of the sit silently staring into space for 
fireman yesterday morning at the! hours at a time. I saw he was de- 
hoine of his brother-in-law, George i pressed and trieil in vain to cheer

test
Judge R. B. Rawlins, county coroner,■ of the .embarrassment he said had live animals, .ludging from the understanding that we have of the meth- (**
found that Robinson came to his been brought upon# his family and | ods used by other concerns in the production and testing of the .several 
death by a pistol wound self-inflicl- his wife and child. He dreaded the' priKliicts put out. we feel justified in stating that our expense for test
ed. The family admits it. saying idea of having to sit through a trial * 
that it is believed Robinson was in- E. .M. Robinson had also noted the 
sane ever since the wreck. ) change in flie fireman.- He had con—

Where Doetors Disagree suited with him about it and di.-*- 
Charles Owens, attomey for Rob- cussed having an examination made 

in.son. pointed out that the autopsy his mind. The fireman wanfeil

The .Marfa .Ma.sons with many in-
vited guests on last Saturday. July
the Idth. had a great day. I'ndoubt-
edly one of the finest celebrations

i ever witnessed in the city.
The guest of honor was ffoii .\n-

drew li. HamUdl. Grand .Master id' the
. . 11 • » .1  . .. 1 .. I-Masonic Crand l.iMige of Texas, Helo I lus rate just one point, will slate that we recent v received the , r' • I came m on the morning tram from

I the east and was met at the depot
‘ bv a large delegation of-Masons. The 

-jk.iNNioeses of aggre>sion that had b<‘en priMluced during the earlier months , . T , - , , ■ •, , . . . . .  I .K I . - . . . .military band which furnishedof the vear and which hadjias.siHl the usual tesis lor iiurity and potency. i ... i i .
. , . . . . . • w • . . .  . .  .. . . L . splendid music for the day. was at-\no her of Ins regular testswhich is additional lo the usual laboratory . . . .  . . .. . . # .u- . . . . . . . . .  th(“ depot and played some piecesIS ha e.ich r.iH every si*rial of this priKluct is check testinl with ,,,, j___. .. . . . . .  .. there. The Gi-and .Master was ts-

local .Ma.sonic lodge 
tmilding and was formally and-of
ficially received by the liHlge in 
k)>eping with the ancient land marks 
of Ihe craft.

•\t about tl o'clock the open meet-

animals alone, usi'il in checking and testing at our laboratory, is more 
than is expended by all our competitors combiiUHl for a like purpose. 
iH'es the result justify the exiH*nse? We think it does, even tho it results 
in our .selling price beingahaiidicap.

.Now il seems I .'as..liable to the writer to assume that we are either a 
bunch of iHK.bs for using the extreme care that we do. in using only the

sharply contradicted the testimony *'* go to work Saturday, His father dark infected meal of Ihe animals from which we extract the juices to 
of physicians who examineil him af- I'ersuaded him not to report until] begin willi. in the proiluction of our priMluct and in using extreme care 
ter the wreck, and made light of the week. in testing and retesting, ultimately destroying a lot of serum that is
blows on his head. .\n Al|»ine phy- *'*'e immediate cause of his d e - . ;i. riM il.ii.il when we could just as well put our product on a
sician said the blow on the forehead >l*"tidency. Findley said, was trouble price compeiiiixe basis and sell ail of it. good, bad an<l doubtful, making
from which bliKMl still trickled an *’'**i‘ his bond. 'Three men signed j in the end just as much money as at prese.ni. (itlierwise we are render-
hour after the wreck was no more the-x.").000 bond for him at Marfa ing a real serxice to lho-.e who u.se our i»riMhicl by pursuing Ho* course we
than would be cau.sed bv a man'*; after the examining trial recently, are following in trying I" priMluce and delixer a supe:-protiiiei at a price
fist striking .against the button of "• them told Sheriff Vaughan ll.j l xxill permit oi celixering protection with each dose of aggression.
Robinson's cap He didn't think it Marfa last week that he xx ished It i- pos^dib* tlial we may be pursuing tin* xxrong business policy in our
sufficient to cause concussion of tlie •" letire from tlie bond. The slier- eiforls t.> gixe Mockmen a betlei' pr<Mlucl. resulting m our price mak-
bram he .-aid 'The doctor found rame here to learrest Ifobinson mg il mipracticable for stockmen to u.s*. V»'e certainly don I beliexe any-
Robins4iirs iml.si* normal an hour ami ^^ îdufday or obtain another boiiil. om* lias a bettlr prit<hicl or «*ven as goinl for d**pendable results, lloxv-

i*xer. it xve are. if seems eipially reasonable to a>sunie that tin* man xvlio 
buy< iMire Bret! il•>■•l*fol•lls or ofh«*r herds inslea<l of just "conimonii cattle" 
xxlo'n be xvanl.' a l•>unllatlon lienl. is likexvist* imrsiiiiig a mistaken course. I 
.liniging from 111'* xvriler'> lim* of reast>ning that xxouhl b»* tlie natural con- 
clusio.i. Vet XXI* 'vi'i all agri*i* that good catlb* art* niori* prolitabh* ami art* f 
an i*conoiiiv m He* end for tin* man xviio Ituy*;.

honor of being the chosen head of 
the hundreil thousand Masons of 
'Texas. -\ copy of his spech could 
not be iirocured and a review from 
memory xxould not do it Justice. He 
statisl that Hu* three instututions 
dearest to him in this xvorld xxere his 
church, his government and his 
.Ma.sonry and that he was accused 
sometimes of taking them too ser
iously. ,\fter touching on many of 
the principles of the Masonic order, 
he explained that the fraternity in 
the United States was launching a 
great campaign to re-d»*dicate .Mason 
ry to some of ibe old cardinal prin- 
ciides. and eq>ecially to five tenets 
to which they were giving special 
attention, that is: Preservation of 
Religious Liberty; maintaining of 
Equality before the law, demanding

ing for the -Masons, their families Equality of Opportunity, upholding

a half after Hu* xvreck. He said that 
if concussion of the brai'i had iieeii 
niade by the blow. Robin.'^on's pulse 
would not have Iteeii normal for prob 
ably 2i hours.

Thero,-.were two m.arks on Robin- 
s**n > head. One xvas a bloxx' on the 
leij'ple from xvhich blood floxved: an- 
'oHier at the base of the braui. Doc- 
to:*.-' who examined hi-* brain at II 
o'cliH*k last night had comiileted 
th**ir inquiry only as Jo the forehead

He xvas xviltiii'.: to give Robinson 
time to get other sureties. -No ac
tum was taken Sunday.

New Bond Is Signed 
-\ nexv bond. sigiu*<l bv local men. 

xvas completed yesterday morning

and guests at Ihe .Marfa Opera Housi* 
xvas calbnl to order by C. E. .Mead 
xvho is District Deputy Grand .Mas
ter of this .Masonic District. Prac
tically all the seals in the Opera 
Hoiisi* xv»*r<*.occupied. Ifesitles the 
speak<*rs of Hu* day there xxere on 
the slage the Masters ami a mimbei* 
of past ma.stt*rs of Hu* xarious lodgt*s 
represeiiletl. riu* invocat'oii washy 
Br<itlu*r .*<lockaril. jiaslor »d' tiu* 
r.hrisfian church. Tel<*grams aiul 
h*Hcrs of rciirets for inability to at
tend from a numbt*r of ilislinguislu*d 

I Masons xx’ci'.* read. TIu* opt*ning ad- 
i dres of .Mr. Mi*;ul brieflx coxt*r<*d
I

j  H*«* purjMtses of Hu* celebration. Hu* 
organi/alion and di*velopim*nt of Hu* 
l<»cal bulge, and a f»*xx of the fnmla- 
iiu*nlal feachin*-’s and principles of

. . , . . . . .  1 . r l■'r̂ *enlasoln•y. He explained thati-erlainlv Dr. 1-raiiKlni\c.\p**«ci:ju e m Hu* iirodiiction of aggression cox- : ,....... , .. J . .. .. . .tin* c<*l<*hration xxas to comemorate
Hu* happy 4*xenl 4*f p,lying idf Hu* iii-j jui

before R4ibiiison xxeni to his brother- - ^ ^
in-law's home. But tlv* iuci4l4*nt ers a much fong4*!-j^*rio»l prsl a î i* range than any 4»ther man priMbicing 
s'*rx'4'4l to 4li*]»n*ss him still more, re- blackh u aggr4*«su.n pMla.x. nolxvilhsiamiing cianns amt a4lx4*rli.si*in4*nts
lalives insiste4l. * iiiad** by sonu*. ............

B4*cau.si* Ibtbinson's cas.* lucul bc4*n \\ ,• «iin l4l x<*ry much liki* I't haxi* X4iur bnsnu*" am! xv4* xvanl yon lo 
transfi'iTisl from .Marfa, county seat km>xv tiiat xvi* arc using our best eiforls to give y4»n and i*V4*ry stockman 

blow. 'They xx'ill finish examination Pri*si4lio countx. to .\lintu*. xxlu*ie yiiur nioiu*y *< xxorih ami inor**. 
of »b** bas4* 4>f the brain lump tmlav. ••*'* adj4tining Brewsti*r county court (,on>ul.*r Hu* iM-imtalurn Hu* < >. M. Franklin .\ggr*"ion has iinub* ami is 

Their fimhne as to Hu* bloxv near which has jnris4licti4in in still hobling. l•onn•ll.: l4> your r•*l:»*f -*iiiu* fivi* yi'ar- ai:o xvlu-n a r.*l'4‘f wa<
th** temple; » **“ *''* *'* *‘*'*''‘ b;»dlx in Hus icri d.iix. ami is still on Hu* j*>b.

"The skull was not broki'n bv the yesti*rday afternoon, so \\,. \\,,nM p,. ■ u a-i*i| aiul xvimbl f**4*l tliat our business policies xvoubi In*
impact. But Hie pressure upon the

Ihe Dignity, of Labor, and encourag
ing a xvider practice of Charity. 
These xxere each discussinl wdth 
their relation to Masonry. He em- 
phasizeil the need of continued sepa
ration of church and .state and stal
l'd that till* public fn*e schools of 
our country were Hu* greatest asj- 
si*ls xv4*h ave for the best develop
ment of our chililren ami xx'arned 
against any attack that may be made 
upon them.

Hi* coniplinu'nled the local Masons 
for their zeal anil 4*nterpr:se.in giv
ing Hu* i*nl4>rtaiimient and stated 
that 111* m*vi*r saxv a gathei-ing xvhere 
e\i*rylhing had been so completely 
arrangi'il for the comfort *und pleas- 
uii* of the guests, .\fter speaking, 
<linni*r xvas S4*rvi*il with a bountiful 
fi'ast in the court house yanl.

In Hu* afternoon the Grand Mas-

skull crusheil in brain cells bi*iTi*ath. 
Bells xveri* 4ii*stroyi*d ami insanity 
iniiuceil."

.N'erious S>sU*ni Shallen*d
Wtiile they 4leclin#*il to maki* pub- 

li cuntil further investigation their

that il xvoiibl covi*r r•*spllnslmllfy ximlical *•! if your lMisiiu*'S ji;i|giii4*iil xxiuilil ilicfa i* m * l•l•onomx ami xvis- 
to .\lpiiu* authorities. q,,,,, ,q your using our product iluriiig Hu* pri-si'iil >* a»oii on yoiir lu*ril.

Earl Stirman. Iu*ail-eml braki*man ! .\-i-i'!*;i’*g >i*ii i f opr ri*adiiu*.~s to s|.| \i* yon lo the hi*st of our ahility. xvi*
i*n Hu* train Bohiman ami Rohmson jn-,.

KA.NSAS Bl.At Ixl.iK; SLill \1
Dr. il. \. Horrman. . îfinager.

xvi*r<* xvorkTiig on. is umb*r .**i;t.oou 
botul ]u*mlmg action of Mu* graml 
jury at .Alpine iii Hn* fall on a chargi*

findings as to the base of the brain nmril»*r agains Hiiiii in ••oimertion 
bloxv. if is said hv members of the 'l»'alh. Robms.m s
Robinsi.n family ihat early inquiry '■* 
indicateil this blow affected his en-

men xvill have charge of Hu* Rohmlire nervous .system.

F. M. Rohm.son. fallu*r of Ho* fire- months ago. 
man. hail an autopsy i*xammation of Mrs. 1‘ iclud. Robinson's sister, ile- 

'Tlo* BroHierluHMl of Railxvay Fin*- his son's hraiii made. Final report layed on her xvay to hrotlu*rs fum*r-
ot Hu* physreian's fiiulmgs. in u sign- al. by hurnt railxvay hridgi*.

The stafeVcIaim. as made bv Hie son funeral, to be hel.lhere pn.bahly .*il .sfal.*nu*nt. ha.l h.*.*n .*xpeot.*.I 
lunty aftornev at Roblns.m's* pr.*- The funeral will axvait y.*st.*rday. hut was di*laye.l.

the arrival of Mrs. John Pichot. a* .Mr. Robinson said Hi re|»ort xxoulil 
sisti*r from San .Antonio. he maili* piihlii* in txvo or Hiri*e »lays.

Rohin.son is also survivi*il by his |og**Hu*r xvifh a ib*faileil slalem»*ne 
xvife ami a baby ilaughter. tJiarlene; by Hu* family. .Mr. Robinson said

county attorney at Kopinsim s pre 
hniinarx- hearing at Marfa on the 
basis of doctors w'ho examined Bohl- 
man and Robinson, was an attack up
on Robinson's stor.v that be bad bei*n 
knocked unconseious just before Hu* 
wreck an dthat was all he knew. 
They made light of the wounds in his 
head. 'They prmlueed nimlieal tes
timony Ihat Bohiman had been dead 
20 minutes or more hefo»*e the ex-

j  l ! ) l  i .  W i l l ' l l  i l s  c o r n e r  s t o n e  w a s  
i  l a y i ' d .  a  h a r b e c t u *  x v a s  g i v e n  a n d  a  
: l a r g e  i i u m h e r  o f  v i s i t o r s  w e r e  h e r e .  
j O f  t h i s  M r .  M e a d  s a i d :  ‘ " S e x e u  y e a r s  

■ ,  h a v e  p a s s e d  b y  . s i n c e  t h e n .  O u r  
l - . A D I E S  . A I D  . A N D  A I I S S I O V A R A  | h u t g , .  j i a s  p r o s p e r e d ,  o u r  c i t y  a n d  

S O C . I E T Y  I c o u i i l r y  l i a x e  g r e a t l y  d e x e l o p e d  m a n y_ _  I n**w faces aiqieai* among Hu* mem-
Mrs. ...... . Chastain and Mr.s. W.j and some of the old oiu*s

his father. F. M. Rohin.son: Waller that Hi.* preliminary examination of A. Richardson ere joint hosfessess >«‘'«ie. and xxe come luixx on this 
a hrofher: Mr.s. T. R. Hamillon and Hu* xvoumi on Hu* hack of Hu*f iree- to Hu* Ladies Aid ami Misionary happy occasion to commemorate an-

Robinson of El Paso, man's hiMiss Myrih 
sisters.

He has a lioiiie in 
where lu*. Bolilnian and Stirman all

*ar. made xvhen he fell off Society of tho First Christian church "Iher mile stone in our progress.

plosion of the engine. 'They figured hxed. Robinson xvas 28 years old. 
from Ihe running film* of fhe Irain He "fin*il on Hu* (•. 11. A; A. hefore

. Hu* train or xvas stniek’ from behind, 
amlerson. 'Texas indicaled Ihat it. loo. eaused coneuss- 

ioii of Hu* hram and aff'*<’led flu* en
tire nervous system.

.\niiouncemeiil Monday night of ex

head brought a medical vi*rdiet that 
xvhile Hu* skull was iio| fraefured.

that Robinson must have left the H**' war. Me served mon* than txvo itminalion of Hu* xvoumi oii llu* fore- 
train aluiu 12 minues before Hu* ex- years in Hu* army, a large part of 
plosion and abinit eigld niinufes af- lb*' linn* overseas. M lien lu* re- 
ler Hie engineer met his death. tinned lu* xxent to xvork again for brain cells beloxv il xvere crushed.

Enters Findlev Home H’e G. H. S. .\.. Both he and his Mr. Rubin.son said Hu* xvoiind xxas
Robinson came into Hie home of wile xvere friends of Kngineer and siicli as |o have certainly proiluc*il

hi.s hrother-in-law. George Findley. -'Irs. Bohiman. Rohin.son hoiight
about to o'clock yesterday morning, supplies fro mlhe Bohhi'an slor. 
F.l’ Paso and fionthwestei-n arilroad. at Sanderson on Hu* day hefore lu 
h ft his gun on bis dresser when he xvent oul on fhe fatal run.
retired about 2 o'clock yesterday -------
Findley, a night watchman for the ROBIN'SOVS IT  NITt.AI.
nioniing. Rohin.son met Findley 
with the remark: Piclmt of San

insanity xx iHiiii nine to i:! days after 
infliction.

Mr. Robinson i*x|m*cIs ti fib* a co|ty 
of flu* findings ofHu* txvo doctirs xvlio 

j made Hie autopsy al .VIpme, 'Tex., 
county seat of Brexvster county.

Socieix- held only a short hnsiness 
sesion and the meeting xxas turned 
oxer to Hu* .Ml ŝju||ary society. The 
menilM'r.s were x’er.x* glad to haxe 
previMif their old friend and cn- 
xxorker .Mrs. T. D. ."M'd-est of I'.l Pa.so. 
xvlio so graciously eomlueted flu* de-

and a fexx gue.sts were driven 
debleiltiess inciin*eil hv Hu* local] about Hu* city and out in the conn- 
lodge in eoiisl met ing Hu* ?*lasonic j try to get a swoup of the x'erdant 
I emi>!e. Hi* staled that this lodge | pastures and the inajestii* hills and 
v. as organizeil and eliarterid at Ft.! mounlains. In referring to Marfa 
Davis in isxi and xxas nioxi*il to j and this connlr.x'. .Mr. Hmidell said: 
'larfa in IH«i;. Mr. .*s. !{. .Miller wlioi**i think it xvonid he impi s.sihle for 
\v:s iireM'iit and who xxas iidi odiu-ed ! a man to live among these, majestic 
to the audience and rereixid with a j mountains and xvide ext**nded plains 
rousing elieer. i> Hu* only surx iviiii:! and to deal so much with niignifi- 
• liarl**r .Member of Hu* Marfa lodge.jcienf distances and with things of 
I ill* lodue lirst held its meetings iiiiMicU large proportions, xvithouf be- 
■Marla in Hu* second story of Hie; ing big and hi'oad g'juged. He said 
hnilding iioxv ori'iipied by Hu* l.ix-'it would be inexcusable for a man 
iiigslon-Mabry Co., flu* loxver floor i  here tot hink ami act along peanut 
ill the early days xvas a lixery stable, jiafch lines on anything.
Ihe pre.sent substantial a;id commo- When he xvas shown our beautifut 

, dious lodge building xvas erected in Community house and informed that
Hu* city owned' it the .swimming 
pool, also a city property, the army 
camp ami radio station, and other 
interesting things, he said we mani- 
fesfi'd a civic pride that was not 
equaled by a city of the size of Mar
fa in Hie xvhole state of Texas.

'The sxvimming pool was open for 
Hu* visitors and xxas crowded lo full 
cajiacily al the evening.

-At 7 o'clock in the evening supper 
xvas .served in the court house yard 
i'or all visilors xvho reiiiianed over 
for Hu* night exercises and ITiO or 200 
jieopli* enjoyed another fine meal. 
•\t 8:1."> tho Grand Master held a 
Masonic conference al the Opera 
llousi* ■̂ol• .Masoii.s only. He used 
motion pictures to illustrate his

Tuesda.x' afternoon, entertaining at i *''pliiii’*‘d fhaf is xxas Ihe occas- 
tlu* r.'.sidciu*.* of Mrs. Cliasfain. The; t-'"'**' rclloxv<hip to get better
soeielies eri* ••ntertained in honor i ‘t'''P>*iiid'‘'l *in'l h’ cement the ties 
of Hu'ir pastor. Rev. J. S. .^lockard'sI■'•v.* and affection: that il brings 
hirthday. it being also Hu* regu lar^”  ̂ Hu* best that is in us and makes 
montlily busines meeting. Tly* .\id think belter of ourselxes and

El Paso. To i .lilly .I..hn „  h. iv II,.. ri.-..man »a.s liH.I to awail ,|i,r..»»o,l aomo ,<t Iho Ma-! ‘ auoat,
chnt of San Antonio. Imnying here Hu; action of Hu* grand jury in con- ■ , , Ripi.^ni^nn mn- PriiH‘>plf*s* He .said they xvere . , .

“You are up kind of early this |o attend the funeral of her hroHier. neclion xvith flu* death of Engineer ‘ not surpri.sed that the Marfa Ma.sons ‘'***'‘  ̂ a n . i .v ii«cinn« i
morning, aren't you?" Charles F. Rohin.son. wlio killed him- Bohiman. __ J* . . . crlx'ifio' /̂ rtrtiTNlolit iimcy—

Then he xx'alked to his wife's spif Monday xvhile insane, from the He .<aid that it might lu* u.sed "not .sea.sons flowers
room. Fimlley went back to eat effects of a blow on Hie head, just only for clearing iqi my .son s record. jp  ̂ cream and cake xvas
breakfast. In a few minutes he prior to the boiler explosion of a G. hut fo r ‘other imipose.s.' .serveil by Hu* hostes.ses One iu*vx-
heard a .shot. H. & S. A. engine June 8. near Marfa. Tragedy and hard luck have ĵ jq

“Must be one of fhe boys shoot- when Engineer Bohiman's skull was touched eveiw family connect**!! with pp.fy 
ing firecrackers.’ he said, and fhol crushed, was delayed for hours by the **xplosion ami subsequent inves- 
notbing of it. Then lie came info a bridge fire east of Sanderson. 'The ligafi!*n of murder charges. The foil: 
his room and found Rohin.son <lead bridge burned 8ut, holding up traffic F.ngmeer William Bohiman killed, 
in a chair, a smoking revolver in his on the Southern Pacific .system for Fireman Ctiarh*s Roldiison a sui- 
band; one bullet discharged; a hoI»* hours. cid**. presumably insane from a fall
through In'* liead from the temple The funeral of Robinson will be just before tlie explosion, 
back. [Victors said the bullet went held some time tmlay. probably this Earl Stirman. hea*l-end brakeman 
ail the way through. afternoon. The Brotherhood o of the train. charg*'<l x Îfh murder In

Ho left no note, no word of expla- Railway Fireman, an order of which that connection.

I'Vei’X'body else."
F,!.*wlieii* in till* issiu* xve print , ,

II,.. I'ai-I'.r Ml'. M"».rsa.l.l!. s,.«l,i, I, I*'"' "'■‘‘S™*
h'..al.'.l « i l l ,  Ih.' Ira,'ll,.,as I".'* a•l'll■'•«''as <"«> o* thr mosl

, r ,, , -PI , mast**rlv ever ilehvered in Marfa,principh's of Hu* order. The re -l„„
, , A, , , I I hen* xvas a arge representationspouse xvas iiuule bv .Mr. John Per-j , . . .  , ’ - ‘

1 1 I <■ 11 'pre.sent from .Ahun**. Tort Stockton,kills, an attorney and menilM'i* of Hu*,
I I . 41  M M • I • ' Davis and FVeos and a number

vofional iieniHl. rea.ling a h<'autifiil Alpine. .Mr. 1 erkins i^qjpg were among the guests. The
Rible lesson on "The Nexv T.*slament. y ‘ '’> pleasing speakei ami hi.> Ma.sons furnished accomoda-
a Mi.ssmnary voluiiu'”. based upon infeiestmg an eloquent. visitors
"Where the Bm.k Spe.aks.". by A .' a*l*h urn l.yexpres.*4u p the p le a s - r e m a im *x l over Saturday night. 
MetJean. m the W.u ld tkill; afler ^

were
served with about fifty luscious ice

, , , coM xvatermelons. which were serv-
rec<*pfion rfioms xven* hand.somcly giving such a compleb*. mag

nificent entertainment because that 
was fhe only way thta Maraf people 
kiu'W hoxv to do things. We are 
sorry that we could no? get notes of

•*d in Hie yard of the Episcopal Rec- 
biry. .Ml in all the barbecue and 
celebration xvas a nuist pleasant af
fair and om* which not only reflecl-

NOTICE

Mr. Perkin.s’ speech in order lo give ed honor and credit on the Marfa
it further not ice. .Masons but was a fine advertise-

Mr. Randell, the principal speaker.
xvas II,on inlL™l,.ce,l and ,lolivei',',i

------- I as eloquent and pleasing address as
Reference civili.ans bafhing in fhoia Marfa audience or any other ever 

Camp Swimming Pool, if wiP be tu'ard. Mr. Randell is a prominent
HISTORY a x ^

necessary until further orders lo lawyor of Sherman. T*?xas and is a The Marfa History Club will meet 
. . .  .4. . . . .  . .. •‘on of fhe Hon. C. B. Randell who Tuesday, July 26fh wtftT *Mrs. W. J.

g permi s rom e .■ ( ju ant. <ppved many years in Congress from A'afes. Tho lesson will be “The Re
nation. I Robinson was a member, xvill have .A brother of Earl SfirmaiTs was *̂ H* Wheeler. 'North Texas. He caries with be- turn of Peter Grimm”, by David

Robin.*on'.s body xva.-< removed to charge of the funeral. killed on Hie border near Marfa some .las J. Hnrnbrivik Colonel fifh Cav enm’ng grace and dignify the great Belasco.
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B U LL-D O G l
DRUMMOND

TK0 Adventures of A 
Demobilized Officer 
Who Knuid Peace Dull

C Y M L M ^ - N E I L E
“SAPPER-

l l r o s t T a t io n s  
^ i m v m n v E R S

Copyri9hf by G «o H Doran Co
i

▼■■t uni] hiindtMi him tim r*«niHin<1er of 
tW mivphtpes.

**Uo thruuKh th«‘iii. Jaiim. while 1 
MUlt the kidueys, and pick two or 
tkree out for me. 1 see that you will 
Imve to bei-oine my secretary.”

*T>o you want me to often them, 
■Ir?” asketl Denny doubtfully.

“You’ve hit It, James— hit it In one. 
Clas-sify them for me In groups. Crim
inal; sporting; amatory— that means 
Ok or pertaining to love; stupid and 
merely boring; and as a last resort, 
miS4*ellaneous.” He stirred his coffee 
thoughtfully. ”I feel that as a first 
venture in our new career— «>urs, 1 said, 
James— love appeals to me irresistibly. 
Find me a damsel in distress; a beau
tiful girl. helples.s in the clutches of 
knaves. Let me feel that I can fly to 
her succor, clad in my new grey suit
ing ’

He flnisheil the last piece of bacon 
and pusheil away his plate.

Denny was engrossed in a letter he 
had Just opeiie*!. A |>erplexed look 
was spreading over his face, and sud
denly he suckeii his teeth loudly. It 
was a sure sign that James was ex
cited. and nrunimoiid glaiu-ed ufi 
«n l ckly, and removed the letter from 
bis hands. “I'ln surftriseii at y«>u. 
James.” he remarketi severely. “A sec
retary should control Itself. Don't 
fOTget that the i»erfect secretiiry Is an 
It; an automatic lUiM-hine— u thing in
capable of feeling. . . ."

He read the letter through rapidly, 
and then, turning hack to the l>egin- 
nlng, he read it slowly through again.

"My dear Box XIO.— I (|<Hi't know 
whether your advertis*‘inent was a 
Joke: L suppose It must have lH*en. 
But I read it this morning, and it's just 
pos.sihie. Xlti. just |M>ssihle. you mean 
it. .\nd if you do. you're the man I' 
want. I can offer you excitement and 
probably crime.

“I'm up against it. Xld. For a girl 
Fve bitten off rather more than I can 
chew. I want help -hadly. Will you 
come to the t'arltiHi for teu tomorrow 
aftemrsm? I want to have a hiok at 
you and see if I think you are genu
ine. Wear a white flower in your but
tonhole.”

rtruuiiuond laid the l«>tter down, and 
pulle«| «Mit Ids cigarette case. ”T<e 
morrow. Jatiies.'' he murmured. ‘ That 
!a toda.v— this very afternoon. Verily 
I  believe that we have impinged upon 
the giMMl.s.” He r»ise and stood look
ing out of the window thoughtfully.

“Voii think it's genuine, sir?’ said 
Janies.

His master hlew out a cloud of 
smoke. “I know it is.” he atiswered 
dreamily. ‘‘Look sit tliat writing: the 
decision in it—the character. .<he’ll 
be medium lieiglit. and dark, witli the 
sweetest little nose and mouth. Her 
coloring .lames, will lo*.------”

But .lames liad >iisc»-»«>fly left the 
room.

TWO.
. t̂ four o’clock exiictly Hugii T»nim- 

mond st«‘ppi-d out of his two-s,.ater at 
the Haymarkct eutraiice to the Pari- 
ton. For a few iiioinent* after enter
ing tlie hotel he stood at tile top of 
the sTsiirs outside tlie dining room, 
wldle Ids eyes traveled round tlie ta 
hies in tile lounge iielow.

Slowly niitl tliordiiglily he eontiniied 
his seareli. It w.as early, of rourse. 
yet. ami site might iit>t iune arrivetl. 
but he was taking no cham es.

Sudtieiily his eyes eeaseil wandering, 
and remained fixed on a talile at the 
far end of tlie lounge. Half Iddden 
heliind a plant a girl was seattsi atone, 
ami fttr a inoiiient she iotiktsl straight 
at him. Then with the faintest sus
picion of a smile, she turneil away, and 
commence*! dnininiing on the table 
with her lingers.

The talde next to her was uiioccu- 
pie«i and Drummond made Ids way to
ward it and sat down.

He felt not the slightest doulit in 
bis iidnd tliat this was tlie girl wiio 
bad written him. and. iiaviiig given 
an •irder to the waiter,- he started to 
stinly lier face as unobtrusively as pos
sible. He coul*l only .see the profile, 
but that was quite siittiHenr to tiiake 
him bless the moment wlieii more as a 
Jest than atiytldtig el.se lie luid sent 
his adverti.semeiit to tlie paiM-r.

Her eyes, iie could see. were very 
bine; and great masses of golden 
brown hair coiled over lier ears, from 
antler a small idack liat. He gliin< eti 
at her liaiuls. ami noted, witli approv
al, tile aiisetict* of any ring. Then he 
iooktsi oiice more at lier face, anti 
foiinil her eyes were fixed on Idiii.

This time slie did iitit look away. 
She seemed tt> tliiiik tlial it was iier 
turn to ctuitiuct tlie examination and 
Druninionil fuinbletl in ids waistcoat 
pocket.. After a moment lie isiumi 
what he wanted, and taking out a cartl 
he prof>ped it against the te:i|tot so 
that the girl coulil see what was c.n it. 
la  large black capitals he liad w ritten 
Box XIO.

She spoke almost at uiice. ‘‘You’ll 
do, XIO,” she said, and he turneil to 
ker with a smile.

murniure*l. ‘Tf 1 may, 1 win return 
the coniplinient. So will you."

She frowned slightly. “This isn’t 
ftNilisliiiess. you know. Whst I said in 
iny letter is literally true. I want 
.vou to tell me,” and there was no tra<*e 
of Jesting in her voice, ‘‘tell me. On 
your wor«i of honor, wiiether that ad- 
verti.semeiit was bona fide or a Juke.”

He answered her In the smiie vein. 
“It starte*! more or less aa a Joke. It 
may now he regarded as ahsoliitely 
genuine.”

She mstded as If satlsfle*!. “Are' 
you prefMtreil to risk your life?”

Dnitniiiond's eyebrows went up ami 
then be smile*!. “Grante*! that the 
endlK-enieiit is sufficient.” he retiirne*l 
slpwly. “I think I may say that I am.” 

He .saw that .she was staring over 
his alionider at some tuie liehind his 
bstfc-

“Don’t l*Mik around.” slie ordered, 
“and tell me your name quickly.”

“bnt 1 am not surprise*!.”
“But it isn't that that matters.” S»»e 

looke*l at Driiniiuoiid quietly. ‘‘Henry 
Lukiiigt<iii is the seisHid most danger
ous niiiii ill Kiiglumi.”

“Only the second,” murmured Hugh. 
“Tlieii liiidii’t 1 lietter start my career 
with tlie first?”

Siie l<H>kc*l at him in silence. “I 
supiHise y<ui tidiik that I'm liysterlcal,” 
slie reiiiark**«i after u wldle. “You’re 
proladdy even wondering wlietlier I’m 
ail there.”

Itrummoiid flk'ked the ash from his 
clgareft**. tlieii he turned to her dis
passionately. “Yon must admit,” he 
reniarke*i. “that up to now our conver
sation has Imnily pru«‘ee*le«| along 
<'unventiiMial lines. I am a complete 
stranger t«i you; another man who Is 
a complete strung«*r to me speaks to 
y*»u while we’re at tea. Y*m inform 
me that I shall probably iiave to kill 
him hi the near future. The state
ment is. I think you will agree, a 
trifle ilis*-oiKvrllng.”

Tla> girl threw hack her head and 
laugheii merrily. “You poor young 
man.” she crl*nl; “put that way It d*M>s 
souiiti alarming.” Then she grew se
rious again. “Tliere’s plenty of time 
for you to lia*‘k out now if you like.” 

Slie was liHiklng at him gravely as 
she spoke, and it seemed to her «*om- 
panliMi that there was an appeal In 
the big bine eyes. And they were very 
big: and the fatv they were set in was 
very i-harming—es|»eclally at the angle 
It was tilteil at. In the half-light of the 
room. Altogether. Dnitiiniond reflect- 
e*l. a most adorable girl. ,\nd ador- 
tilile girls lind always h«*eii a liobby of 
his. I'roliatil.v Lakiiigton istssessed a 
letter of liers «ir siaiiething. uiid she 
wanteil tiiin to get It !»a«’k. *>f course 
he woiihl. even If h<* liad to thrush the 
swine to within an inch of his life. 

“W e l l T h e  girl’s voice cut Into

"Admiring My Treasures?" He Re
marked. "Pret*y Things, Aren't 
T heyr

I 4-oul*lirt s|M-ak a word: I Just put 
them hack on tlie tuiile.

“ ‘Woinicrful copies.’ lie went on. 'of 
the duke of MellMmrue's lost miiiiu- 
tures. I tliiiik they would ileceive 
ino.st people.’

“ ‘Tliey ilei-elveil me.’ I iiiuiiageil to 
get our.

“.\ll tii»‘ time he was staring at me. 
a colli, iiien-iless stare tliat seemed to 
freeze my lira in. Tlieii lie went over 
to one of tlie safes ami iinItH'ked it. 
‘Come liere. Miss Benton.’ lie said. 
There are a lot mon*— co|iies.‘

“I *Mily l«K>ked inside for a moiiieiit, 
liut 1 Iiave never s«*eii or thouglit of 
*tich a siglit. Beaiuifully arranged on 
lilai'k velvet slielves were rofies of 
l>euris. a gorgeous diamond tiara, and 
a whole heap of louse, uncut stones. 
An*l In one «*orner I cauglit a glimpse 
of the iu«>st wonderful gold chalice*! 
cup—Just like the one for which Sani- 
iiel I.<evy, tlie Jew moneylender, was 
still offering a reward. Then he shut 
the lioor anil l*>*-k«Hl it, and again 
stare«l at me in silence.

“ ‘All iHiples.’ be said quietly, ‘won
derful copies. .\iid should yon ever lie 
tenipte*! to tliiuk otherwise— ask your 
father. Mis* BentiMi. Be wurneii by 
me; iloii't do an.vtliing f«Miiisli. Ask 
your father flrst.’ ”

“And <lid you?” aske«i DrumnuNid.
She sliinlilereil. “That very eve

ning,” slie answered. “And «lud*ly flew 
Into a frigiilfiil passion, and told me 
never to dare to meddle in tilings tliat 
ilidn’t concern me again. Then griul- 
uall.v, us time went on, I realized tliat 
Lakingtoti had sitm,- loiiil o*er dadd.v— 
that he'd got my father in ids (Hiwer.”

her
“T>nimmond —  Captain Drummond, 

late of the Loanishires.” He leaned 
hack in his eliuir, and lit a cigarette.

“My ileiir Bhylllii,” *fii«l a volee l»e 
himi his haek, "this Is a pleii'Sint sur- 
prl.se. I liad no lilea tliat yon were in 
Lon«i*ai.”

A tall. cleun-.sliu\en man stiqqied lie- 
side tlie talde, throwing a keen glance 
at 1 trunimond.

“Tlie world is full of such surprises, 
isn't it'/” answered llie girl ligiitly. “I 
don’t suppo.se you know Captain Drum- 
uiond. do you’/ .\Ir. l.akington— art 
i-iMinois.seur and- er -I'olleetor.”

Tin* two men liowed slightly, and 
Mr. ImkingtiHi smiled. “I do not re- 
memlier ever having heard niy harin- 
less fiastinie'- more eoncisely de- 
s<Til»*d.” lie remarked suavely. “Are 
you interested in siieli nnitters?''

“Not \ery. I'm afraid.” answered 
Drnniiiioiid. “Just recently I iiave 
lieeii rutlier too busy to pay mueli at
tention to art.”

Tlie otiier man smiled again, and it 
strin k iliigti that riiridy. if ever, liad 
he .'■ei‘11 siieii a cold, mercih-s.s luce.

“Of course you’ve lieeii to France.’’ 
Lakingtoti murmured. “I’tifortiniutely 
a had lieart ke]it me on tliis side of tlie 
water. Soiiietlmes I cannot lielp 
tliinking liow wonderful it must lia\e 
lieeii to lie aide to kill witlioiit fear of 
(.‘Ouseqneiices. Tliere is art In killing. 
Captain Drununond— profound art.” 
He looke*! at his watch and sighed. 
“Alas: I must tear my.self away. Are 
you rettirnlng home this evening?”

Tile girl, who Iih*1 he«‘ii glancing 
round the restaurant, shrugged her 
shoulders. ‘‘I'rohaldy,” slie answered. 
“I liaveii'r quite deeided. I niiglit stop 
with .Mint Kate.”

“Fortunate .\iiiit Kate.” With a 
bow Lakiiigton turned away, and 
througli the gl.iss Drummond wut<‘hed 
him get Ills liat and stiek from tile 
cloakroom. Tiien lie look<*d at tlie 
girl. and iioiiied tliat slie liad gone a 
little white.

“Wliat’.s til** matter, old thing?” lie 
asked qnlekly. “,\re you feeling 
faint?”

Slie shook lier liead. tiiid graduall.* 
the i-olor caiiie hack to lier faee. “I'm 
quite all right,” >lie answered. “It gave 
me railter a sliock, tliul man timling ns 
here. You’ve stmiilded riglit into tlie 
middle of if. tiiv friend— rattier sooner

hts tra'n of thought and he hiirrieiily 
pulleq .liniself together.

“Tho last thing I want is for the 
iiiei«lent to tinish.” he said fervently. 
“Wliy— it's only Just begun."

*Tlien you'll litdp nie‘;’*
‘That's wliat I’m liere for.” Witli a 

smile Drnminond lit anotiier eigaretle. 
“Tell me all ahoiit it.”

“Tile trouble,” she liegan after a mo- 
uient. “Is that tliere is not very much 
t*» tell. At present it is largely guess 
work, and guess work without mncli of 
a clue. However, to .start witli, I Imd 
better tell you what sort of men yon 
are up iigainst. Firstly. Henry Lak- 
ingtuu— tlie man wlio spoke to me. He 
was, I believe, one of the most hrilliaiit 
scientists wlio has ever lieeii n|i at 
Oxford. 'I'here was noiliing. in ids 
own line, wliiili would not lia\e lieeii 
o{>en to liim. had lie run straiglit. But 
he didn't. lie d**lilierately i-liose to 
turn his liriiin to eHnie. Xot vulgar, 
euiiimoii sorts of crime— Inil tlie big 
tilings, calling for a master eriniinal. 
He lias alwiixs liad <'noiigli mom-y to 
allow liiiii to take Ids time over any 
♦•ouji— to |ierfeet his details. .-Viid 
that's w'liat lie loves. He is quite ini- 
iu-riipnlous; lie is only e«meerned in 
pitting Idniself against tlie world ami 
winning.”

“An engaging fellali.” said Hugh. 
“Wliat partii-ular form of erime does 
he favor?”

“Anything tliat ealls for brain, iron 
nerve, and r»‘tiiiemeiit of ilelail," she 
answered. “I'rineipally. up to date, 
burglary on a Idg seale. and murder,” 

“My dear soul!” said Hugh inereiiu- 
lotislj. “How ean you lie sure? Ami 
wli.v don't you t**ll ilie poliee?”

Slie >miled w earily .  “ Beeaiise I've  
got 110 proof, and even if I liad . . . ” 
Slie gave a little sliiidiler, and left lier  
setiteiiee iiiitiiiislied. “ Hilt one day. my  
father and I were in Ids house, and. 
Iiy aeeid<Mii, I got into a room i d nev
er been in lief'ore. tin a desk lay  
some niiii ia itires, and. wiilioiit th in k 
ing, I pickerl them u]i aiid looki'd at 
them. I liaiqieii to know something  
nhoiit m in ia iiire s, and, to my liorror. I 
n ‘<'ogiiiz<'il I lier,. Do \o u  r**memlier 
tin* llieCi of tlie celelirafeil t'atieaii  
m ln ia t i i ie s  helongitig to the duke of 
M e lh o iir iie?”

D riim iiio iiil  nodded; lie was begin
ning to feel iliteres|*>d.

“'I'liey Were tlie ones I was iiolding 
in m.\ Imiid.” siio said quieil\. ".\nd 
Just as 1 was w o n d e rin g  wimi on earth 
to do. Hie man Idniself walked into 
the riMini.”

“.\wkward — deiieed in»-;ward.” 
DriiiiMiioiid |>!*essed out liis eigarette 
and leaned forward ex|Hs'tanlly. 
"Wlml did lie do?”

“ ‘Admiring my treasures?’ Iie*rp- 
uarkeil. ‘1‘retly tilings, aren’t they?*

“That Is One of the Men You Will 
Probably Have to Kill."

■ S V' nice of nm  tg say aa.” he

than 1 uiilici|iiite*i. Tiiat is one of the 
men yon will probaldy have to kill. .''

Her eonipaidon lit anotiier eigareite. 
“Wliat is ids partieiilar worry?”

“l-’irst and foremost tlie luute wants 
to marry me, " replied the girl.

“1 loatlie lielng idivlous,” .said Hugh,

iler iiands were cleiielie*!. and 
lireast rose and fell storniily.

DrnmmomI waited for tier to com- 
|Hc.e lierself before lie spoke again. 
“You mentioned murder, hki.” he re
marked.

Slie niMliled. “I’ve got no pr*)of," 
site said, “less even than over the 
hiirglaries. But tliere was a man 
calle*l *!eorge Dringer. and one eve
ning. wiien I.iikingtoii was dining with 
us. I lieiird Idni diseiissing tiiis man 
witli daddy.

“ ‘He's got to go.' said Lakiiigton. 
‘He’s dangerous;’

“.\nd I lien my fattier got up and 
closed the diMir; hut I lieard them ar
guing for liiilf an Imur. Tliree weeks 
later a «-oroner's Jury found tliat 
G«*«»rge Dringi'f liad »*ommitte*l suicide 
while temponirily insane. The same 
evening daddy, for tlie first time in Ins 
life, went to heil the worse f*ir *lrink.”

Tlie girl fell silent, and Druniiuond 
star*Ml at tlie on-liestra with troubled 
eyes. Things seemed to lie ratlier 
*lee|»er tliau lie liu<l anii«‘ipute<l.

"listen liiel'e was iinother case.” She 
wins s|>eaRiug again. “Du^yuu remeni- 
lier tliat imin wlio was found deiul in 
a railway carriage at Oxliey station. 
He was an Itaiian—t;iuse|»ge by 
naiue; and tlie jury hruiiglit in a ver
dict of deatii from nuluriil causes, A 
montli before, lie liad an interview with 
Lakiiigton. whicli t<M>k plii*v at our 
lioiise: heianse the Italian, lieing a 
stranger, came to tlie wrong place, and 
Lakiiigton iiap|»ened to lie with us at 
file time. The interview fliiislied with 
a fearftil •quarrel.” .Slie turned to 
Druiiimond with a slight smile. “Not 
much evid**nce. is tliere? Only I know 
Lakiiigton murdered liiiii. I know It. 
Yon may think I’m fanciful— imagining 
tilings; yon may tliink I’m exaggerat
ing. I don’t mind if you <Io— lie«-ause 
.vou won't for long.”

ItrummomI did not .••nswer in;me<li- 
ately. .\gaiiist Ids -.aiier Jmlgmeiit he 
Wits beginning to l»e profoundly iiii- 
pres.sed. and. at tlie nioinent, he «lid 
not quite know wliat to say.

“Wliat aliout tills Ollier man?” he 
asked at length.

•| can tell you very little alioiit him,” 
site iinswcnMi. “He came to 'Hie KInis 
— that is Hie name of laikington's 
lioiise— Hiree months ago. He is about 
meiliuni lieiglit and ratiiei' thick-set; 
clean-sliiivcn. with lld»-k lirown hair, 
flecked sliglifly witli wiiite. His fore- 
hea*l is lir«iiifl. and his ey*-s are a 
sort of cold grey-lilue. But it’s ids 
hands tliat terrlf.v me. 'I'liey’re large 
and white and utterly niHdess." She 
turned to him appealingly. “*Hi: don't 
fidnk Fill talking wildly.” slie iin- 
plonsl. ‘‘He frightens me to death—  
that man: far. far worse tliaii Laking- 
ton. Me would sto|i at notliing to gain 
his eiiils. and even l.akington himself 
knows tliat .Mr. 1‘efersoii is Ids mus
ter,"

“Peterson;” murnmred Drnmmuii*l. 
“It seems quite a sound old Knglisli 
name.”

The girl laughed scornfully. “Oh! 
tin* name Is sound enough, if it was 
Ids real one. As it is, it’s ahiHit as 
real as Ids daiighter.”

“There is a lady in tlie case, tlien?”
"By tile mime of Irma.” said tlie 

girl briefly. “She lies on a sofa* in 
tlic garden and yawns. Slie’s no 
more Knglisli tiiiin Hint waiter."

A faint siidb* flickered over her 
compairoirs face; he had formed a 
fairly vi\id mental i>iciure of Irma. 
Then he grew serious a-aiii.

“And wliat is it Hi.ii m akes you  
tliiiik ll ierc's ndseliief a lm a d ? ” he 
iisl;<*d a lir i i i ' l lv .

Tile girl sliruggcd lu'r slioulder.s. 
“Wliat the moelisis call «̂■mildIle in
tuition. I 'iipl»o-e.” slie answered. 
“'I'liai — and my father.” She sai*l the 
last words very low. "He hardly ever 
sleeps at niglii now : I hear iiiiii iiacing 
up and down ids room— hour after 
lioiir. Iioiir after lioiir. * >’i ! it makes 
me mad. . . . Don't you understand? 
I’ve got to get iiiiii away from tho.se 
devils. Iiefore he lireuks down eoni- 
pletely.”

lirunimoiid ntMldcd, ami l*ioked 
away. Wldle site laid lieeii si>eakiug

he had made up Ida mind what course 
to take, and now, having outsat every
body else, he decided that it was time 
for tlie interview to cease. Already 
an eiirl.v diner was having a «»cktail, 
while Lakiiigton might retuni at any 
uionieiit. An*l if tliere was anything 
In what she had told him. it struck 
him tliat ir would be as well for that 
gentleman not to find them tog**tlier.

“I tliink,” he sabl, “we’*I lietter go. 
My address is 60A Half Moon street; 
my telephone 1234 Mii.vfair. If any
thing happens, if ever you want me—  
at any hour of the *la.v or night— ring 
me up or w rite. If I'm lud in. leave a 
nn-ssage witli in.v servant Denny. He 
is absolutely reliable. The *«ily other 
thing Is your own address.”

“Tlie Ijirclies. near Gtslalining,” an
swered the girl, as tliey inoveil toward 
the d*K»r. “Oh! if .vou only knew the 
gbirious relief of feeling one’s got 
some one to turn to . . .” She 
looked at him with sliining e.ves, and 
Drummond felt his pulse qul**kea sud
denly.

“May I drop you anywliere?” he 
asked, as they stood on the pavement, 
but she shook her head.

“No, thank .vou. I'll go in that taxi.” 
She gave the man an address, and 
steppe*! in. while Hugli stood bare- 
beaded hy the d*>or.

“Don’t forget,” he said earnestly. 
“Any time of the day or ni^it. And 
while 1 tliink of It— we’re ol«l friends. 
Can that be done? In *'ase I come an*l 
sta.v, you see.”

She tlmiiglit for a moment and then 
n*>dde*i her head. “All right,” she an- 
swereii. “We’ve met a lot in I.ondon 
during the war.”

With a grin*ilng *»f gear wheels the 
taxi *1r*»ve off, Reaving Hugli with a 
vivid tiictiir** imprint*^! on his miiKi 
of Ml • eve-!, and w’hite teeth, and a

akin like the hijom of a sun-kissed 
peach.

For a moinent «ir two he stood star
ing after it. and then lie walked across 
to his own car. With his mind still 
full of tlie interview lie drove slowly 
along Piccadilly, wliile every now and 
then he .smiled grimly to liiniself. Was 
the wliolc thing an elaborate hoax? 
Somehow de«qi down in his mind, lie 
wondered wlietlier it was a joke—  
wlietlier, hy some freak of fate, lie liad 
stunililed on one of tliose .strange m.vs- 
teries wiiich up to date be lic<ii regard
ed as existing only in Hie realms of 
dime novels.

He turned into liis rooms, and stood 
in friHit of the niantelpie*‘e taking 
off Ids gloves. It was as he was 
lAiout to lay them down on tlie table 
that an envelope caiigiit Ids eye. iid- 
dressiMi to him in an unknown liaiid- 
writing. Mechanically lie picke*l it up 
and «q»ene«l it. Insi»le was a single 
lialf-sheet of iiotepaper. on wld<Ii a 
few lines liad lieen written in a siiiall. 
neat liami.

“Tliere are more tilings in lieaveii 
and earth, .idling man, than a capaldl- 
Ity for eating steak and onions, and u 
desire for inlveiiture. I imagine tliat 
you possess both: and tliey are useful 
assets in tlie second JtX'ality mentioned 
by the po«*r. In heaven, liowever, one 
never knows— esiieclally with regard to 
the onions. Be careful.”

Dniinmoml sto*Ml motionless fur a 
monient, witli iiarroweil eyes. Tlieii 
he leaned forward and pressed the 
hell.

“Wlio hrouglit this note. James?” he 
said quietl.v. as his s«*rvant came into 
the rmim.

“A small hoy, sir. Sal«l I was to lie 
sure and s«*e you got it must iiariicu- 
lar.” He unlucked a ciipbuard near 
the window and prudiic»Ml a tantalus. 
“Widsky. sir. or cuckiail?”

“Whisk.v. I tliink. Janic«. ’ Hugh 
carefully folded the slieid of jiaper and 
jilaced it in Ids pis-ket. .\nd liis fa<-e 
as lie took tlie drink from ids man 
wouhi have left no liuuht in an onlook
er’s mind as to wliy. In the i»ast. he 
had earned the name of “BuIl-Do^ 
Drunim«md.

____mittaiiy.
“You *1— tl old humbug.” laughed 

Drummond, “you know you’re itcfalog 
to know all about it. I had a very 
long and Interesting talk with her, and 
one of two tilings emerges quite clear
ly from our conversation. Either, 
James, 1 am a coiigeuiUl idiot, and 
*lou’t know enougli to come in out of 
the tidn; or we’ve lilt the goo*ls. That 
is what I proptise to And out by my 
little excursion. Either our legs, my 
friend, are being pulled till they will 
never resume their normal sliape; or 
that advertisement lias suc«-eeded be
yond our wildest dr**ams.’

“Tliere are a lot more answers in 
this morning, sir.” Denny made a 
inoveineiit toward tlie letters be liad 
been sorting. “One from a lovely 
widow witli two *-ldl*lren.”

“Lovely,” cried Drummond, “How 
forward of her!” He glanced at the 
letter and smile*!. “Care. James, and 
accuracy are essential in a se*.-retary. 
The misguided woman <»lls herself 
lonely, n**t lovely. She will remain so, 
as far as I am coucemetL until tka 
other matter is settled.”

“Will It take long, sir, do you 
ttiink?”

“To get it settled?" Drummond lit 
a <-igarette and leaned back in his 
chair. “Listen. James, and I will out
line the *-ase. The maiden lives at a 
house galled The lurches, near God- 
alniing, with her papa. Xot far away 
is anotiier- house called The Elms, 
own**d by a Kentleman of the name 
of Henry Lakingtoti— a nasty man, 
James, witli' a nasty face— who waa 
also at the Carlton .yesterday after- 
n*)on for a short time. And now we 
come to the point. Miss Benttm—  
that is the lady’s name— accuses Mr. 
Lakiiigton of lieing the complete IT 
in the criminal line. She went even 
so far as to say tliat lie was the sec- 
(Mid most dangertms man in England."

CHAPTER II.

In Which He Journeys to Godalmlns 
and the Game Begins.

ONE.

“I almo.st tliink, James, that I could 
toy witli anotiier kiilney.” Drummond 
lo.il.cii across ili«* lalile at his servant, 
vilio was careliill.v arrangiug two or 
ilii'cc (lor.cii letters in groups. “I’ve 
g"t a jiniii,«-y in front of me today, 
i.iiil I rcqitir*' a large breakfast.” 

.laiiiivs I iciiiiy supplied tlie defl- 
eb'Mc.N Iroiii ;i disli that was standing 
on an electric licatcr.

. . c  ,\nti ^.'tiiiig lo r  long, sir'?"
■‘1 doii'i ki.ow. .lames. it all de- 

tMi'ds on circmasiaiices. \Yliich, 
wlii-n \oti i-otiie to tliink of it. is 
MMib iil.lcdly one of til*' most fatUOUS 
pl'ii.'es II ti.e Knglisli iaiigiiage. Is 
ile.e an;>Hi.iig in tlie world that 
do. -n'l . eo. nd oil eirciiiiistaiK'es?” 

“Will \ou be Mioioriiig. sir, or going 
b'- iraii:?” tisked James jirosaically. 
1 da'eci:cai argiiineiils did not appeal
lo !i 1,1.

"l'..\ car." iinswered Drummond. 
“I’a.amas and :i tooili-lirush.”

"\i.ii unn't liike cv**ning clothes.

“Indeed, sir. More cofttH/, sir?"
“Will nothing move you, James?" 

remark(Hl his master plaintively. 
“This mail murders people and does 
things like that, y*iu know.”

“PerstMially, sir, 1 prefer a picture- 
palace. But I suj^iose tliere ain’t no 
accounting for ’*»bbies. May I clear 
away, sir';’’

“No, James, not at iii'*“sent. Keep 
quite still wldle I g" on, or 1 shall 
get it wrong. Tlirim montlis ago there 
arrived at Tlie Kims, tlie most dan
gerous man in Kiiglaiid— Hie IT of 
ITS. 'I'liis geiitlenian goes by the 
name of Peterson, and lie owns a 
daugliter. From wliat Miss Benton 
said, I iiave doubts aiiuut that daugh
ter, Janies.” He rose and strolled over 
to tile wimlnw. “tJrave doubts. How
ever. to ret urn to tiie point, it ap- 
l»ears that some unpieusing c*mspiracy 
is lieing lauiiclitsi l»y IT. the IT of 
PI'S, and tile douldfiil daugliter, into 
wliich l*apa Kenton h a s u n w i l l 
ingly drawn. As far as I i^il^iiake 
out. Hit- suggestion is Hiuc I si^mld 
uiii'iixel the langleil skein of cr" 
and extricate papa.”

In u spasm of uncontrollable ex
citement Janies siicke*! his teeth. 
“Lumnie, it wouliln’t 'alf go on the 
movies, would it?” he remarked. “Bet
ter tliHii Them Bed ludians and 
things.”

“I fear, James, that you are not In 
the haldt of speiidiug your spare time 
at the Britisii museum, as I hoped,” 
said Druiiiiuond. “And your brain 
d*>esn’t work very quickly. The 
point is not wiiether this liideous af
fair is better tlian U*h1 Indians and 
things— hut wlietlier it’s genuine. Am 
I to liait’e with murderers, or sliall 
I find a liouse party roaring with 
laughter on the lawn?”

“As long as you laughs like 'ell 
your.self, sir I don't • see as 'ow It 
makes much odds.” answered James.

"Tlie first seiisihie remark you’ve 
made rids morning.” .said Ids master 
liopefully. “I will go nivpar*^i to 
laugli.”

lie picked up a pii>e frqni tlie man
tel idecc, and proceeded to fill it, 
wldle James Deuny walled in .silenc-e.

“A lady may ring up today,” Drum
mond continued. “Miss Benton, to be 
exact. Don't sa.v where I’ve g««ie, 
If slie does; liut take down any mes
sage, and write it to me at Godal- 
niing ) lost office. If liy any cliance you 
don't liear from me for three days, 
get in toinli witli S<*otlaiiil Yard, and 
tell 'em wliere I’ve g«Mie. Tlint ‘•ov
ers everything If it's genuine. If, 
on file Ollier liand, it's a lioax, aiul the 
house-party is a gooil one, I shall 
lirobalily want you to <-ome down with 
my evening cliithes anti some more 
kit.”

"Very giKal, sir. I will i-leau your 
siiuill Dolt revolver at on**e.”

Hugli Druiiimond imnsed in the 
of ligliting Ids jiii*e. and a grin spread 
slowly over his face. “K\cellent.’» he

•And See If You Can Find That Wa- 
ter-Squirt Pisto^ I Used to Hav»— 
Son of a Gi“>, They Calle*! !t."

saiil. ••.\iid see if you can find that 
water-squirt pistol I usecl to hav**—  
.Soil of a (Jun, they called It. That 
ought to raise a laugh, when I arrest 
the murderer with it.”

Si V i
“No. I want my visit to appear tin- 

prcii.' ililaicil .lames, and if *>ne goaa 
about loic.plcicly encased in boilad 
shins, whiif pretending to be merely 
out for tlie afieriii^ti, people hawa 
iloiilits as to one’s intellec’t.”

.lames digested Hiis great thought In 
sileiM-e.

“Will you be going far, air?" ha 
asketi at length, pouring out a nAOMifl 
etip of *-ofT**e.

“To Godalining. A  charming 
I believe, tliongh I’ve never been them. 
Chariuitig inhabitants, too, Jamea. *1^  
lady I met yesterday at the flaHtWi 
lives at Godaiming.”

“Ind«*ed, sir,” murmured Jamea

To Im I'onfinncii)

If. -I. !̂(•l >1 i\V(‘ll retiirneil lliis week 
li'"m Marfa. Alpine, Fort Slockitm, 
>liellie!«l. and oilin' points west. Hie 
til's! went to Marfti. wlin’o he was 
I'eeenliy eoin|w>lli*d to h'ave hiS 
HnicK on aceotinl of rain. The car 
w.is gotten, and in it the otlior towns 
were visited in the infn'i'st of hiS 

institanc*‘ etmipany. tieciarcs Thu 
< :iltleini‘n is in heffer financial con
dition. so iie has conchid*'d. than is 
cillin' (lie sheeji or goat men. As a 
t'onsetinem-e. eomtitions on further 

west. ai‘.> soinewhal improved ovef^ 

l*>cal conditions.—Val Verde Heral
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OCrrOGKNARIANS IN TR\WP OATIR 
* OI^XKRT SKUK M-AV BONANZA

KIILS S[LF
i lu. ■!.•> V.

lli»* ‘ «. II. \

.IikIu** T. U. Owfii of V.-di H«irii. 
rf\a>. arriviil in llir imIv yi>s|crtlay 
iifliT a 'lr**mntn' lri|> Him tin* il** -̂

-------------- T ; ari'iiss lln‘ liii> I ii‘ani|*>. fnr
lti>l)ids)iii. riri'iiiaii on a iiioiilli ami a hall, in roni|taiiy with 
S. tram on winch .laiiios ln>:l'*. ImiIIi olil-tiin** prositfcl- 

ongineer, was j or.s. over 80 years ohl.
After waiting four day.s at r.an-

Williain Buhlman 
mysU'riously killed July 8 near San-!
derson. Texa.s. is dead from a pistol i daleria for the return of the Horn 
wound through his head. inandante to gel pa.ssports, they pro-

His death deepens the mystery of 
the freiglit wi(*ek on the G. H. A; S. 
A. railroad near Alpine a few days 
ago. when tngineer William Bohl- 
man s dead ImhIv was found near ttie

ceeded to the T. D. cattle ranch. 6o 
miles over the hot .sandy desert, 
without water. Arriving there they 
found the ranch house desertisl and 
in ruins, and in it was the hisly of a

s« em\ blown some distance from theidead .Mexican. They sent their iiio/o 
track wh(‘n the hx'omotive explmled.I hack to notify the authorities and 
Robinson was under indictment inlawaited the :irri\al of a coroner to 
connection with the engineer's death.! hold an inquest.
His lips are now sealed by his own! •"'“ ‘xt they proceeded to tlie iiioiiii- 
death. One other man. head brake- tains where they expected to rind 
man J^rl Stirman. is also under in
dictment.

Justice of the Peace H. K. Haw 1ms 
said aften an inquest, that Mr. Hoh- 
inson s death was due to a gunsliot 
wound self inflicted.

.Mr. Hohinson left the home of his 
fatherinlaw. George. W. Finley. 60i

a spring. ii«‘ar which Owen once 
ftiuinl a quartz vein in ricli gold. The 
spring had dri«*«l up and e\ery trace 

! of it was obliterated. Their water

INSIBK STORY OF ROBERT90VS
BKHOVAI. IS \IRi:0 AS NKAV 

I ’. S. DISTRICT ATtORNKY 
AI.IKII-:S

It IS expei’ted hei’e ill Repilhlicail 
political circle> llial the noiinnalioii 
• >f John II. Hartman of San .Antonio 
to Im- l iiited Stales district attorney 
for the west«‘rn disrict of Te.xas will 
he conriniied hy In* I ’ liitisl States 
senate tomorrow. Attorney Hartman 
is expected to qualify and lake of
fice immediately.

With the change in office, it isj 
said there will be a rearrangement of i 
the force of assistants to the district) 
attorney by which El Paso iwll have: 
two. The amount of work done by) 
the F.l Paso division is greater thaiij 
that of any other division in Texas 
ami accoriling to a recent re|*ort. is j 
exceded by only two district courts 
III the I'liitisl State.s. one in New 
York and one in San Francisco.

H. R. Gamble and Norman Morri-'
son are iinderst<MNl to Ih* slalisl fori 
the F.l Paso |M»silions. |t is tliuughtj 
probable that only one appointment

E v a y t h in ;^  f o r Q U A U T Y

ror show

and provisions having given out. they! " i l l  he made at once and that E. H.
were forceil to return, lixing on * lifers  will he a.skeil to l•emaln as
nothing hut some beans. The coun
try is )|f‘solale and they .saw no liv
ing creature except rattlers, ceiiti- 
peiles and tarantulas: not even a 
bird or a .jack rabbit was seen.

Holli men have discovered silver

assistant rnite«l States district at-, 
loriiey until .Mr. liamhle familiarizes, 
himself with the cases that are wait
ing for him to handle. j

-Mr. Klfers stalnl yesterilay that 
he had not b«‘en advi.sed of .Mr. 
Hartman's plans. He said that his'

North Virginia .street. Monda.v morn
ing.

Returning a short while later, he 
entered the house, .said nothing to .
members of the family and went t o l *“ *; own idans would not nerinit him to his room known. (Kv.m having discovered " " "  l“‘‘ "'* P " " ' ” mm lo

. , " , , I the Hazel mine northwest of Van
A shot was heard, and members o f , ,,,

the family found Robinson in* h.s
• room, a pisto grasp..... . his hand.i,,^,„, .,r„.,,vard yield

ihey said, and a wound through his
temple.

V‘•!r. Robinson, his wife and bahv.

ed nearly rdHi.iMHi ounces of silver. 
Roth have maile several stake’* m 
mining only to bl*»w the money in: 
;ind now m tlieir old age the lure of 
desert gohl leail> thill on to find 
new honaii/as. .<uch is the lib’ of 
the pieturesque. old-lmie prospect
ors. most of w hom have |>as-ed away 

Kl Paso Times.

whose honii’ is m Sanilei’.son. Texas, 
came here shortly after the death 
of the engineer.

Mr. Finley told ptdice wlio inxesli- 
gafeil Mr. Itobinoon s deal!*, that Mi*.
Robinson has been despondent since 
the tragedy on the railrotid.

The firt’Uian after an inxcstijalion 
by railroad officials an<l state olfi- 
cer.s. ha*l been charged with the 
numler of engineer Ifohlinan. and 
had been held on a xVinki iMind at 
-Marfa.

Railroad officials said today they 
hud of|*T,.d .Mr. Robinson |iis job 
hack on the roaii. having made an 
official report that the engnn’er wa~
“killed hv a i»arty imkiiown to rail
road officials." The fireman, how- gmeer \\ . T. H.ildinaii 'c.;i' 
exer. had not aiqdied again to go to 
owrk. lliey said.

Hohin.-on xxas injured l!i dax his 
engineer xxas kilb-*!. Robinson was 
found uiiroiisrious lour loib’s l.ack 
o j-^ e  eiigllier and picked Up. f ile  

im*0r's limJy was not found until 
the boiler of Ihe engine had e.xpltMled

RohmsoiTs head was cut. an*l lie 
XVU.S bruised oil tile ImkIx when, lie 
fell, or xxas knocked from I be mov
ing’ train. He reporfetl that lie did 
not reiin’mlier xvlial liad luq^pened.

Kail .>>11 Ulan, tieud-end PruKeman 
on Hie train, also was arre-ied and 
charged xvith the murder of Hie en
gineer. He xxas released on a -SUJOo 
bond.

fstiriiiaii reported that lie saw a 
man run trom the train shortly after 
the explosion. The luystcrlt HI." 
stranger he described. hoxv» ver. was 
never arrested.

I lulerlakers who e.xummed the 
hotly of engineer Ibdilman said they 
believed the wound in his heatJ xvas 
made by a pistol. ()Hier undertak
ers reported, howt-ver. Hiaf thev 
could not be sure of Hus point: that 
the xvound could have been made by 
a flying piece of broken boiler.

Doctor.s at Alpine declari’il. hoxv- 
ex’er. that the xx'ound indicated that 
it had been made xvhile there was 
.stil life in the body, xvliile the 
bruises causi’d by the e.xplosion in
dicated that they had T.en made 
after life xvas extinct. They formed 1, 
this conclusion bx Hie color of the, jj,. saw. There xxere xagiie niiiiors

HAMKBHUS OKATSI OF KNGIN-
ev o k e s  m u  ii i n : i:r f s ;

HERE.

.Much Intel esi 1'  being shown lo- 
caily in Hie dexeiopmeiiis followin’.: 
the e.xidosioii of a « i. II. \ >. ,\.
!r•.•igll( engine near I'ais.uio Pu's in-t 
Friday.

It xxa- at first reported that F.n-
I lied

•Old Fireman Eharles Hoberlson#
xet’elv illjlireil by Hie eX|)|o-lon 
XX li; ’ll i..nTiy .xr.v.ved Hi • cnum« .

The next report xxa» Ihal l»o|;l- 
.n.m dieil from a Imilet xvound m his 
head. Hie bullet being folldn insid.’
♦ he skull: and that Hoherlson xxa* 
foiiml uncon'i'ioiis along-ide the 
Ir.ick. four miles hack from wlier.. 
the explosion oce ired. Rolierlson 
said that he had no recollection ol 
.iiiv attack, hut xvas prohaldy sami- 
Tagged from behind. F.ari .' t̂ormaii. 
head ItrakeiTian. xxlio started for- 
xvartl just before the exidosiou s;ud 
that lie saxx a tail, sb’iider man m 
liiack running from Ihe right of xx iy.

A sensational dexelopnient came a 
day or so later xxlien l ireman Holierf 
son was arrested. It xvas alleged 
I hat he xvas in tin* habit of carrying 
a revolver, xxhirh xvas noxx missuig. 
and that Hn‘ bullet renioxed from 
Rohlmans xvound matclied eartridges 
foutiil in Hm’ firemanV hag. Hoh- 
ert.son was released on •S'i.OtNl bond, 
and has been offered his same run 
by the superinteiidi'nl.

Eater reports denied Hie finding 
of any hiib’l in the head of Hie tlead halieas corpus hefort 
may: but also dnii’d Hie finding of '

‘ any injury rapalile of raiising iin- 
ronsciousness x>n Hie head of the 
fireman.

Tlie case took another turn xvlien 
I brakeman Karl Stirman xxas arrest
ed at Marfa, it being alleged that In* 
had mad....... . slalemeiits

1 tramp xx lio'xx ilnesscd the entire af- 
; fair and Wednesday .' paiiecs carried 
la disj.alt’ll saying txxo men. J. T.

hhzd anjund tli*’ xxouml.
Railroad employes lieclareil that 

Hohiman and Robinson hatl never 
liad a quarrel as far as thev hail i Murphey ami .1. H. Williams, had 
known and that they were friends.|]»een jdaced umb’r arrest at P',1 Fen-

The xvife of the dead engineer also! tro. I’.alif.. at Hie retiuesl id Kl Paso
.said that the two families hatl been j auHmrities.
frien'ls for year.s. .  } Friemls t*f all Hie pai’ties are re-

However. in making the arrests
officers xvorketl on the Hn’ory that 
trouble bail occurred between fire
man Robinson ami the engineer an<l 
that heat! brakeman Stirman. from 
the position occupied by him on the 
train, shoubl have had knoxvletlge of 
the affair. Stirman set ifc» a itenial.

Bohlman lived in Sander.son. .st> diit 
Robinson. an<l the latter patronizetl 
Rtihiiiian's confectionei-y .store fre
quently anti they alxvays seenie.l tt» 
be friemls.

The preliminary hearing tor Roh- 
inson. after which he was or.lere.1 
held t I! ! "iitl pending ttu’ aelion of 
the grantl jury, on xvhich a charge^ 
of Tiiunier wa.s heltl at Marfa. Texas, j 
The preliminary liearing for Sfirrnan 
the bra';e’.naii. '"i similar charge, 
xxas liclil m Alpine.

Mr. Rtibinson is the son of F. .M 
Robinson, of El Paso, a former agent 
of the G. H. & S. A.

'terx mg jiitlgmeiil until more fartt 
ni’e 4|eve|op’’d; hut the umisua 
(luiraeler if the affair, ami the ab
sence of any kiioxvn mofivi’ for a 
crime, rentier it u fit subject for the 
unusual amount of iliscussitm it has 
evoktxtl here.

The .leri’ii.seit engineer xvas well 
known to railxvay men in the West, 
having been in the service of the <1. 
H. A S. -V. Hy. for 23 years.

remain xvilh Hie itffice for a long 
peritMl amt lie hatl s«i written the in- 
eomiiig ilistricl attorney.

Wilt’ll Gisli’icl .Attorney Hugh 
Hoherlson l•#•̂ usl’l| to femler liis 
resignation at Ihe request of .Attor
ney General Daughertx. alleging 
that Hit’ alloriii’y general xxas niak- 
mg the tli-miuiil Hirongh a spirit of 
pi’ltx iiolitic.o. Hit’ ;illoriic\ general 
carneil the situation to the presiilent 
Pi’esiileii Hai'iiiiig I'-ueil an onler 
reiiioxing .Alloriiey Rohert.^oii.

Hoxxexer. the oi’ilel’ I'eilloxal 
sjieeifieil tlial is xva* effective xx lien 
liis .successor hail been qiialifieil. 
x.'Seiialors Fulliersoii aiiil Sheppani 
then took step- to preXt’M' the ri'll- 
firiliatlofl I l f  the presldc’d s 'elec
tion of a siireessor lo Reherl'on and 
at the ri'i|ue>t Ilf Senator * iilhei .'on. 
till’ judieiary romitiittee nf the >en- 
ale. xxliich had tlie appomtiiieut un
der l•l•nslderal loll, reque'led the al- 
loriiey general to ftiriii'h the cmii- 
lllltlee xxiHl the reaMill fill’ (he re- 
ilioxal I l f  Roberl'on txxo yeai’'  be
fore lii' Co|||||il''‘'on expired.

On \\ e.lnc'.lav the Conniilllee re-
I eixed Hie reply of Hie attorney acn- i,;ii 
erai. but till' ri’iilx Ini' not neeii
i.iade |>ui)lie. It I.' iinder-.t....I Hiat
till' l•>•piv 'tail’d that fh.’ pie«ident 
liad lie riuhl of ceiu’ixal xxithout 
eaiise ami eited iiii iii'lam- ’ in xxliicli 
i’ll ol . ice - r.’nn x d carried iim ca'c 
to Hie 'ilpI’i’Uie court of tile I lull’d 
.’Stall’', xxliii’h I’oiirl dcicd’ d th:d lln.’ 
pii 'ideni had Hie right of renioxal 
.It aiiv I me X'. ilhoul eaii'e.

Til '  xxa' .iceepled h> .''en.itoi' 
I'.uil.er.'nii and Sln ppaiil and fm the,-, 
ojipo'itioii to Hie noiniiia'ion xx;i' 
dropped. I onfirniation i- noxx ex
pect.’d l.iinorroxx.

I rii’iid' of .Attorney lloh’rl'on a ' -  
'• rl that the can.'e of in.' renioxal 
xx.i' ills pro'ei’iition and I’onviclion 
of Tli'ima> R. .''tezic. prohihdion 
ageiil in i-harge of the San .Antonio 
id flee. Slezie XX a> r barged xvilli 
x.olatioii of till’ prohiildio;i laxx and 
xxilh roiispiring to xmla'e the laxv.
He xxas tried, ronxirled ami senlene- 
I’fl to Eeaveiixxoi’tli. .After imprison- 
iiieiit his attorney sued mil a xvril of

ludge Polloi’k 
if the I’nited .''lates disti’irt court 

of Kansa' Filx atnl lie xvas released 
on the terhniral grounds of a defect 
in the imiirtnient.

.Attorney Holierl.son xvislied lh<’ 
rase appealed from the deri.'inn of 
.ludge polloek. II I' .'lated linit an 
order came from the attorney gen
eral m A\ a'hqiuton. m’̂ lrueling that 
no a|ipeal he made.

Ste/.ie i' said lo he Hie i.ephexx of 
I>r. .A. E. Saxvyer. formerly of .Mar
ion. Ohio, personal physii’ial lo 
I'i’esidenf llardiiig. hr. Saxvyer 
I’ame into pi’iiminenee .shortly after 
President ilai’dlllg look oflire hy the 
imnomireineiil from the AA’hite 
House of his apiiomtmeiit as medi
cal aid to the iiri-sidi’nl with lie’

T H A T ’S O U R  I D E A  in making  
CAMELS— Quality Cigarette.

Why, jr.5t buy Camels and look at the package! 
It*s the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside— secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack
age and keep It air-tight.

And note this! There’s nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 
merit alone.

Because, men smoke Camels who want the 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them- 
selves.

REY.NOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. W’ins»on-Salem. N. C.

:iiid alii’Ut ixvM mill’.'* fnim Hu’ Iioum’ 
till’ I’Xi’i’ri^i’ bi’i::ill. bM’ 111'’ di'g> had I 
riiiiH’ iipiiit Hi’’ trad id Ih*’ iiaiiHu’i. | 

Illy ran il a shnrt dislaiu’i’ 
’.’.Ill'll* it ran up a tivi’. hut upMii thi’ 
apprn.ii’h id till’ mi-ii it jmupi’d nut 
and r.iii, gniiu: only a short dislam’” 
bi’lnri’ it ran uji annlhi’i’ I I’l* as lln’ 
diii;' XXi’ii’ pri’'Sing lull I’lnsi’ fur 111' 
-aii’l.x. till' limr Mark put a hiilli'f 
thiiiiigli liini and In’ fi’!I In tin’ 
gi’n’.iinl XX In’i’i’ Hi’’ dug' fiTil^hl’d him 
nil. ;

AlHinii'.:li tin’ll' h;i' iii”’ii iiiiili’ :i 
iniinli’ i nf lln’' !’ .mima!.' kilb’d In’M’ 
tin* (la't fi'xx vi'ar.'. Hus is tin’ Targi’sl 
ii> a Iniiu tilin’. Toll haxi'  .Nnxxs.

KAI'TISI ( III RCH

'I'hore wil hr pn’aching M-rvicn by 4. 
tin’ pastor Sunday at II a. m. and 4. 
8:15 p. m. 14.

Subjort at the morning hour, j + 
i'mTs Kmaneipation.” j +
W<’ will he glad t<tVsni* a I’ul at- ♦  

ti'iidanci’.
F. .s. Harri.son. Pastor.

PRESIDIO COl. N'n  
ABSTRACT C0 \IP.A.NY.

Work ('.arefully Done, 
fllliee Over Postoffiee.

♦

♦
♦

,\ BhHiiiiiiifi Ehieken

V  ‘ K

Little .Mary xvas visiting her grand- f, 
rinlhi’r in tin* muntry. Walking in I 4, 
tin* garden, she ehaneed to .see a pea-14. 
eoi’k. a bird slie bad never deeii lie-14. 
fnre. .After gazing in silent admira- 4. 

11 inn. s||,. ran ijirr’Kiy into tin* lioii.se 
j and fried nut: "nti Tlranny. oonn*

_______ 1 1'i’.i’ see! One of your chickens is In
Allanlie Filv iln’r.’ i' l•n|,.',dl•r-j R'-gisfer.

rexoll ag.misl xxliat the rexnlf-

(.EOf.RAPm AND AlOOESTY

♦  ♦
I-. .AIAIRER ♦

Painter and Decorator ♦
.\geiit for «r

IIENR^ BOSCH WALLPAPER ♦
Box 194 Phone l .‘{9 ♦

.Marfa, Texas. ♦

i|

At
aide
I T '  l’nll>iili’l’ I 111’ nld-fngi'yism of Hie 
lii’ai’h I’ub’s that preserihe eonsiiler- 
alde skirls and complete stoekings 
for liatliers not lueky I’liougli to lu* j 
iiiab’s. Till’ tiny luniiilt calls at-j 
li’iilion to till’ fai’l Hiat tin’ varying 
sainlai’ils of proia'iety in respeet to 
dll’ lii’arh ni.'liimi’ of the female of j 
till’ spi’i’ies an* almost xvhnlly a mat- 
li’i’ of geagraphy. j

.At Fn||i-y Island and oHn’r muni- 
I’lpally I’onlmlleil heaehes in the vi- 
emilx of .\exx York as well as at 
iiianv ri*snrls along tin’ .Xrxv .Ij’rsey 
roast, it i< still eon'iili’i’i’il immoili’st 
for ladii’s to go <xvitumin'_’’ or bathing 
XX ilhoul i‘nea<ng lln’r logs in iinah- 
hi i’xiafi’d 'torkiiig'. I’lir Imglh of i 
'kirt i' also Irgallv preserlhrd. aud | 
is usually quili’ 'iiffirient to makr | 
sxximmiiu; a piiinful effort, .\orlli ; 
and 'OuHi of \e\x Voik and .\e\x j 
.Irr'i’x Hii’ rub’'  ar*’ not quit

Classitied Ads
WANTED—TO RENT

Party having piano to rent phon<’ 
(i.

AA'.ANTEI) -To rent tyjiewriter for 
Hie summei’. Phone No. 9—U. 2.

4
4 CIIAS. BISHOP

4
4

4 Orayage 4
4 Light and Heavy* Hauling 4
4 Phone L’nion Drug Store 4
4 4

FOR SALE
R ANFH E.ANGS—For lease on long 

ierni. 8-.'i’i’tion improved ranch in 
spb’iidei roiidilion; 27 miles west of 
Fort Stockton. 'Texas. .Addi e.ss Neal 

so i I .‘iHM'itn’i’.'• I J'J ''rauiercy I'lac

♦
*
♦

*
♦
♦
♦

HANS BRSAIII 
The merchant who has 

practically everything 
and will sell it to you for 

less.
Marfa, Texas.

t
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦

'frief. hut tin’ griiei’al brarli alldinlr 
is ajd to br soiin’xxlial niid-Vielorian.

Pi’ogri’ssing xxi’slxxard olir nolrs a 
raiiidix ileei’easing rigidity of braeh

rank of brigadirr gen*’ra! of tin* j ri’nsorsliip xxbirli xxe are iinxxillin'g 
arm.x". Ih’. Saxv.vei’ litni nexer bernibi behexi* denotrs a loxxerng ol the 
i’onni’el'’il-xxitli tin’ armx. !

'This. Robi’i’lson s fririid'
istamlanls of inoratily. In Fleveland 

assei’l.l for insfanee. it ha'* been many year'
IS the iiisiili’ story ol tin’ 
F.l I'aso Tinii’s.

I’l ’i i io x a l.

Eos Angeles. California.

B O A R D -R O O M S

At the AA'i’her House it xvill he .50 
cents a meal. S9..50 per xveek and by 
lhe*monlh $.'>7.50—Phone 74.

♦
*
*

♦
*

KII.ES BIG PANTHER

East Friday morning Mark Sproul 
He was wa.s in th city xvilh a very large pan- 

h'ghly I’sleeined hy all: and so far ther skin demonstrating to the puh- 
as knoxvn. had not an eiu’iny in the jj,. b,,xx he liad managed to capture
xvoi’ld. Nor had there ever been any jbe vieious and blood thirsty animal, j skirl
u’noxvn frirlion betxveen him and liis on Thur.silay morning lie ami a 1 municipal authorities. .And .so on. fill 
riri’niiin. or betxveen their families, ranch hand slarlni out from lhi'|iiie Parifir roast is I’l’arhed. ami
H ’ li axi’s a xvidow. a ilaughler. and iam b. I'arb with a loo (>onml sai’k I (here ahnosf “anything goes."—

Exchange.

I since fill’ powers that me haxe made 
I any attempt to compel girls ami 
|xx‘om’’n to xvi’ar stoekings on the inn-* 
nieipal heaehi’s. ami tin* i’\posi.|| 
knees of a fair hatlier ai’i* eonsiiler-‘
ed no more novel or immoilesl | vour patronage,
fin* bare sliaiiks ol bi’r male e'eorl.'
In F.liieago lliere is slill nioi’i’ lati
tude ami Hie leiigtli of a balliing 

ilofs not gi’i’tiHy coMci’i’n Hn*

.\OTIF.E—'The St. Geogi* Hofei has 
been romoiloled from top to bottom, 

i everything new and up-fo-dato. 
I iimler nexv management. I solicit 

Hotel Jordan. Mar
ta. 'Texas. .Mrs. E. W. Nevill. Prop.

S’ ■■ill s.ai. residing at Sanderson. uf salt in Hi” .'addle with thi’jn. in- 
'Thursilay's dispatches frem Alpine fending to take it to Hie eattle in the 

told of hie reflease of hi’.ikeman Stir nnigher part of Ihe canyon xvhere it 
ii;in on .Sf.OOO bond, which xvas im- ••ouM m>t In r”ach”d with xvagoii amt 

mediately signed hy prominent cifi- t ’iun. ami u|ton leaxing Hie ranch 
z”Tis of .Alpine and Sanderson.—Val decided to take his pack of dogs

A BREAK
He: “Woman is lovliest in her

thirties.’
She: “Thank—I moan, do

A G E N T S — W an ted

x e.de Herald. ’ lo’”4 to I’.ix” them soni” exercise really think so.’

Idle? Hig business is ready for 
you. Sell 137 uroiluets direct to Hi” 
farmers on credit. If you own team 
or auto, are under 50. can give bond, 
xve start you. Twenty million use 
our products. Goori territory open, 

yon Write J. R. Watkins Co., Dept. 114, 
Winono, Minn. It’s your life chance.

MARFA BARBER SHOP

W, R. .Ake. Prop.

Soldiers’ Trade 
.Appreciated.

*  * *  
4 
♦
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

BIG BE.ND TITLE CO.

Abstractors 
We have Complete 

Index of County Records

Marfa. Texas.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

K. C. AIII.LER
Attorney-at-Law 

Onice Over Postolflce

Marfa, Texas.

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

, .-,.
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lliroat continues to be sore, and duction in \vatt« s. ami yi-t lelail sli...*] 
sometimes patches appear oil if. Tliej|*rices still continue higli. Ilw* re 
inflammation m his throat may faih-r is .Irivno: people to patronize I 
spread to the ears and in spite of the slnM--repair men. inakmK people' Shoulder 
proper Irealmeiif lead to permanent j ecommiize m >ho.*s who never aco- gtcw

Incorporated)

AT THE MODEL
Choice steak at 30 cents per lb.
Round • *’ •* 25 cents per lb.

20 cents per lb.
, . ,-----  cents per lb.

deafness. ,\n »»ver more .serious com noinized before and causing tnisery' Hoast 20 and 25 cents per lb.
]>licalion threatens the sufferi*r in . to thonsands of laln»ri‘rs because the ■

factories an* out getting | (K 'R SPECIAI.TT'

y ♦♦00 0 o »o  0106> I l ew

innammation o flg i eat sho.
Subscripti(»n. per Pear...............12.00 the kidneys, which calses marked orders.

dropsy and sometimes chronic What is true of dairy i>rmiucts and 
•Bright’s dis«*ase. If all goe?i well. | of'«hoes is largely true also of candy.ADVERTISING RATES

£iisplay ad., run of pa|>er, 
first page, 25c i>er inch.

One-liair page or more, 20c 
inch.

except however, the chibl begins in a week | of clothing and of im-ats. I’ln* retail
or ten days to get well, 
falls; the sorenes in the

.Ads. in plate form, 15c per inch. 
Legal adverti.sing. 10 cents per 

line first ins**rtion, 5 cenU per 
each snbeeii.ient in.sertion.

line:

Cards of ihanks. 50 cents. 
Bank rej,*orts. 10 cents a line.

H. H. KILI.ATRKK. Editor and 
General Manager

Entered as second class matter 
May 29. I8R6. at .Marfa. Texas, under 
act of March 2, 1879.

Llassiiled advertising. 1 cent a 
word: minimum price, first inser
tion. 25 cents; after first insertion 
minimum price 15 cents.

Reading notices, tO cents a line.
Obituary imetry, memorial notices 

and resolutions. 10 cents a line.

Obituary notices. 5 cents 
minimum charge 50 cents.

813

Pe*’ ,
.tappers. The little |>atient again 

takes an interest in his surround
ings. grows cheerful uini hungr.v. 
His rash has now disappeared, and 
his skin b«*gins to peel in large pat
ches. Such is the course of an ordi
nary cast* of imMierate severity, end
ing in recovery.

■fhe disease, however, Is sometimes 
I'luch inon* severe; sometimes il is 
actually malignant and ends fatally 
a f«*w days b«*fore the rash can come 
out. On the other hand the disease 
is S4»melimes so mild that it shows 
only in a slight malaise and a little 
.s<»re throat. But such light cases 
are dangerous to the community, for. 
since they are likely not to be recog
nized. they spread the contagion. 
There is no sp**cific cur«* for s«*arb*f 
fever; the physician can only watcJi 
the child and try to relieve his dis- 

j tress and meanwhile keep a sharp 
I ^ye out to iletect and promptly treat 
! the earliest sign of trouble in the 
! ears of kiiUieys.—Youth’s iloinpan- 
I  ion.

'fhe fever I di-aler is a barrier between the pub- 
throat ilis-Uic and the great priMhiceis. There 

can b)> no revival of business and iioj 
prosperity until the retail merchant) 
consents to distribute his wares on a 
reasiinable margin of |irofit. He 
bars tin* road to normal biisme.ss. If 
he will not r•*forln voluntarily In* 
will conipi*! tin* public to demand 
forcible regulation. His busiin*ss is 
their business. It is everylMsIy’s 
biisiin*ss. -Loimtry lienlleiuan.

S#'

IT  IS .HIS Kl SINESS

Hiram 
I cows on

Beinler. who k'*i*ps a few 
his farm norih of town.

I came Hito the city one hot liay last

MII>L.A.M> TO CELEBRATE |
WITH THREE HAYS ROHEO ,

persons who enjoy the thrills 
Western of cow boy sports will

of
be

week, ainl after tioing some shopping 
dropptsi in at sisla fountain for a 
plate of ice cream. The demure 
young mi.ss who si*rved him laid a 
slip of papr besnie his plate which 
said. “ Please i»ay the cashier Ivvenly

irlen*sted to know that an affair j rents
of this kind with much elaborations, 
is stagi*<l to take place in Midland 
Seplember 1st. 2ml. and 3rd.

.Also there is to be a big barbecue, 
fre to all. and an auction sale of 
registered cattb*. Hoping, racing, 
riding, etc., with cash firizes that

“W’ail a niomenl.' Uiram exclaim
ed as he glanced al the check. 
“ Ilavent you made 
have had only om
cream.”

“No.” the young hnl.v rejdied. 
there is no mistake; that is our

a mistake*: 
plati* of ICC

•.... . ............ .
will attrai’t the most expert in these! l•egular price. 
sporl.s. j riieii Hiram began to do some

I.as year .Midland had a two days| fi»-'"iing. and the more be figgured 
affair of this kind and it was such a Ibe madiler he got. The wholesale 
success that it is to be repeated and price of ice cream In* knew was from 
on a larger. moi*e t*\lensive and ex-'^Lbi b* .s|.*.»n a gallon, with a liberal 
pensive scale. jdiscoimt for t|uantily purchases. Hr

EverylgMly is wanted for the oc
casion. being assured of g«MMl enter
tainment and hotel accoiiKxIations 
unsurpassed.—.Midland Reporter.

JOB S.NOBS

The job snob is a man vvlio thinks 
himself t<M» giHHl for his work, ami 
wants the vvorhl at large fo know it.. 
He is one of our vvoi*st pubic pests.; 
The commonest examjib* of tin* job* 
sonb it the public .service employi*: 
who feels that nature has destined, 
him for high office only and who; 
Seeks to i>rove it by a sneering ami i 
fierce discourtesy—-«*special)y toward ( 
women. .lob snobs often succeed in 
making a lot of miisi* hut that is 
because tln*.v rattle around insid<* of 
their jobs, instead <*f s,pieezin*_* them 
to the ed*.:es. as do real workmen., 
People often Wonder why the rela
tively fi-vv p4tlite ami obliging pub
lic <tfficials seems to disa|>p**ar so, 
S4M»n. That is hecaiis** tin* int**lli- 
geiitlv court«*ous man is t|uickly pr<»- 
iimteil to a real job. vvhih* tin* loinl- 
niouthe<i j*>b snob sticks in his own 
imitl. I.iiok tivi'i* the raili'oa<|A for! 
instance. \Nh»*re ib* their high of- 
filci*rs c<iim* fi’oiii. <*.\c/*pt fr*>m tln*ir 
own l•anks•/ When*, tlo you say. will 
they gt*l tln*ir leaders ttunorrow. t*x- 
cept from among th**ir own nn*n who, 
an* now making goo<l? .And not rail, 
roads alone--(‘lectric ami gas com-

kiievv als<» I hat a gallon of ice cream 
contains thirty-two plates of cr«*ain 
• »r tin* siz** In* lunl just eaten, and 

 ̂ that tin* tidal weight was : pproxi- 
inately four and a half |M>umls. lie 

, put these figures down: One gallon 
■ of jce cream, ^os^ing sî l.in and weigh 
ing four and a half pounds, or sev
enty-two ounces, makes thirty-two 
(dates of ire cream wifli two and om* 
nuarter ounces lo Mn* plafe. selling 
for twenty cents each—almost ten 
cents an ounce. .A little more figur
ing showed tliat In* paid al Mn* rale 
of .sCi.in a gafloii. rml llial tliegross 
retail jirofit amounted to iH2 |»er 
cent. Hiram had j'isl casln*d a milk 
check that morning at s j ’,n ;i hun
dred pounds for lugli *:radi* 1-2 
pci* cent milk, amt that rlid md make 
liim fed any more am ahle.

In* ilarleil toward (lie casliier’s 
desk In* murmured to huuscif in low 
tones: ‘*’1 In* rohliersl This is |||c 
la 'I linn* F -liall ever hiiv anylhing 
in tliiA place."

Tile manager of tin* shop, who hap 
peiied to he jiasiiig. ovcilieard Hi- 
ram 'i remark. ''What do you mean 
■| ohliers?” In* cried. "You don't 
have to trade here. \Vhat concern 
ii it of yom-A what I cliargt* ' This 
is iiiv Inisuiess ami I ilon’f propt*se 
to have aiivv liicks c<iiiie m ln*r»* dic
tating to nn*.“

“You ask what coiic<*rii it is of 
mine what .voii chargi*? Yoii should

pani**s. vvat»*rvvorks. all tin* iitiliti**s.I "  Ihal .voiirst*lf. Hiram vtdiin-
I fs  no sfrelch <*f fact ..r imaginalion I •' f »" >""•
fo include departmeiif sh.res. offi-|This is tin* perhsl ..f greatest milk 
CCS ami everv insliliition that serv-i •‘I""'. H sh.ml.l In* Mn* perio.1 ..f
es fhe piihlic.—Midlier’s.

S<L\RI.ET FEVER

-------  #
Scarlet fev**r. or scarlatina, is

justl.v «ln*ad«>d. It is tiungeroiis not 
only in its**lf hut also in what may 
result fnuii if or btllovv it It 
attack chihlreii of any ag« 
adults, riiat p«*rsoii only is 
who has lunl it. It is higlily 
tagious. 0

Tin* cliild who has h<*eii expos»*d

may
ami
saf**
(•<<11-

gr<*al<‘sl coiisnm|di<<ii <if <lair.v pr<»-
<hn*ls. ami it vvoiibl l«* if voii ami/ *
humh‘<*<ls lik<* you w<*r<* c<uit<*iit with 

I c<*asoiiahl<* profits. Your r<»hb<*r 
profits an* re<liiciiig tin* I'oiisump- 

' ti<<ii of milk, ami I hav<* a perf<»rf 
. right to object.”
t .As Hiram walk<*<l <<ut <<f Mn* s|or<* 
j In* fi*!! that his was |•î s<* of riglil- 
i<*<iiis imiigiiat i<*n. Il<* kin*w Mn* 
:<lairyim*ii lunl |ovv<*r<*<l tln*ir prir<*s 
• to Mn* limit amt that Mn* ic<*-i*r<*aiii 

mamiracliir<*rs Ii;nl r<*ihic<*<l Mn*ir

Or<l<*rs for parli»*s our specialty., 
AH kinds of cream and ices in bulk' 
or bricks.

If you wisli to carry out somcj 
color s(*hem<* we will make any col-i 
ors in cr<'ain or ramly. {

Mints, fanck bon bon.s. cocoamilj 
fluffs, etc. Salleil almonds, peanuts! 
and pecans. j

THE C.\N’DY SHOP. I

The Marfa National Bank
CAPITAL A.ND SLRPLt'S $100,000

Solieits your accounts on the boisis 
of being able and willing to ser%'c 
you well and acceptably.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
\ ______  X
*^**** * * *  0*0 0**00 0 *oooo« oo»oooooooo»ooo»oooooo»»o»oo»<

K.AHM AV.A.XTKI) AVantiMl to hear 
from ow'in*r of a farm or k o <n | iami 
for sah* foi* fall <b*liv<*ry. I.. .loiies. 
B<<x 551, Uhn*y, III.

IJVl.\’GSTON UNDERTAKING 
COMPA.N'Y

W. G. Young. G. W. Livingston 
Coffln.s, Caskets, Funeral 

Goods.
Licensed Embalmers

♦  ;

♦ I
♦
♦

.1I.\'ITRE.S.S FACTORY

00000*00̂ 000000*000000000000000**^*

lion't Him away that ubi inattr<*ss.J 
Hav<* Slark <.A \A’ illiams<in ri*build il 
ami put in into a new tick for >*7.50.' 

If it is light ill weight w<* can ad<i| 
■ ■* ■ * •“  oenis p<*r pouiKl.j

Lucky
n<*w slapb* at in 
\\’<<rk will b<* |•**lul•m*<l sam<* <lay n*-j 
c<*iv<*<l if <|esir<*d.

• km supply you new inallr<*sses al 
I Ik* following pric<*.s:

i5 lb. 100% stai)b* ridton..... s<12.5u
riii*<*e-quarler siz<* .............  ll.0<»i
.*smgle Matlress<*s ...............
.All work called for. <lcliver»*il aii<i \ 

salisfaclion guaranl<*<*d. |
Stark A Williaiasoii.'

MODEL MARKET
Headquarters For

Fresli Meat and Vagatablas-
Phones 19 and 60

«<

♦♦AAt MOKag jiOKi  OJ0K̂ g )KÂ » ^10Kgo ^A^^JOtO0)t0K» » y y » g :i0t:| Q JOKfO MOK

**0***0***000*0***0**0**0*0**0*0***

FOR S.ALE—Black Spanish Sb<*l- 
himl pony, very g<*iiM<*; also 5») 
Brown Leghorn chick<*ns.

For prices see O. .1. Sh<*<*ran. Mai*fa. 
T<*xas.

loasted
c ig a r e tte  | punty Blackleg Vaccine

•*0***0*00**00**0000*0***00**000**0
.All huts 

Shojipe.
.50'f o ff al -Miladv’s

It Stands The Test

M A C ’S  D R U G  S T O R E

i|OtfOOA3lt̂ ail9lt#ajUt:00}iQtc» g ))o|i.ggy,^gg )(.;(^^^^  ̂♦ ♦  tOt Og;M ♦ ♦ ,i:< ♦ ♦ ,t)t:0i

□
On the 1st of .lime Mrs. \V. M. 

A\Vb<*r will op»*n al h<*r home tabic 
hoar<i by fbe <lay. w<*<*k or iiiontli— 
Phone <4.

Tin* Slab* of T<*xas, 
ikninly of Presi<lio.

In the .liisltc<* •’.ourf of Pr**cint No. 
Om*. Pr«*sHlio Oninty, 'I’exas.
• ’.. E. Mead aii<l H. O. Metcalfe,

No. 215 versus
.1 C. Dy.sart.

By vii’liK* of an <*x<*culion issu<*il 
»*ul of Mk* .liisli(*<* Court of Pi'eciiict 
.\mnh<*r *(»m*. Pr<*si<li<» •lomity. T<*x- 
as. b<*ing an alias <>x<*culion. issii<*<l! 
on tin* 20Mi <lay <<f .liim*. 1921. on a 
ju<lgim*nl r<‘mb*r<*<l in .sui<l court on 
Mi<* 2ls| <lay <»f .March, Hr.'l. in favor 
of F.. Mea<l an<l H. O. .M<*tralf<*. ami 
against .1. •!. hv'<art. I <li<l on the <dh 
riay of .Inly. .A. !».. I'.*2I. at tw<i
<• i*l<M*k I*. M. l<*vy upon lh** foll<*vving 
«l< *<crih<*il tra<*ts <<r par<*<*ls of|lan<l. 
lying. I«*mg an<i sjtiiTit<*<l m Pr<*si<li<i 
'.<<iinly. T<*\ii.'. ami <l<*s4*rib<*<l as fol
lows; S<*i*li<in •>. Bhirk .‘{ol, •!<*rfifi- 
l•al<* i«i2'.*. <iriginal granf<*<* <J. •!. \ S. 
F. R>. •;<•.. 4*ontaming OiM acr<*s <»f 
lumi; ami th<* north part <if s<*rti<in 
i«’>. Bh«*k .M»2. <*<*rtifirat<* oriuin- 
:*l grant<*<* Martha 0. Mi*Bri<l<*. an<l 
b<*ginning at a r<«'k iiio iiik I tli<* S. K. 
l•<lrn<*r of siirv<*y mmib<*r t i. Mii' 
blo<*k: tli<*n<*<* .>. t.*»N5 varas to r<«*)\ 
iiioiukI oil th<* iiisi<l<* (•<»rm*r snrv<*y 
miml«*r K. hloi'k .t.5l. tti<*ncc vv<*st IK27 
varas t<< ro<*k m<<im<l tin; W. N. \V. 
i<<rm*i;of siirv<*v K; th<*m*<* .\. to .X. 
\V. l•orm*r of tins snrv<*y an<t lh<* 
r<iiumoii l•orm*r snrv<*y 7 ami i hh«*k 
.’151 <!. •.. iV .*<. F. Ry. •’.<»., theiin* <*asl 
I.5K.5 varas l<i pla<‘<* <if h<‘gimiiiig. coii-! 
taiiiiiig G'di ai*r<‘s <<f lami; lM*inK sit- 
iiale<l alxnit •■>•• mih*s south of Marfa, 
ill sai<l rouiity; ami on the s«*<*oii<i |
• lay of .August, ih<* same being the, 
first TiK*S4lay in sai<l inonMi. h<*- 
lvv<*<*n tin* hours of l<*n o’clock .A.j 
.M. ami i o’clix'k B. .M.. on said ilay at i 
tin* coiirf hoiis<* <l<M»r of said conni.v. j 
I will <»ff<*r f<*i* sab* ami s»*ll al pnh- , 
li<* am'ti<<n. f<<r rash, all Mie right. | 
litl<* an<l inl<*r<-<t of the siad .1. C. 
hysiiri in aii<l lo sai<l prop«*rly.

I»ab*<l at Marfa. T<*xas, this lh<* t»Mi
• lay of .IijI.v. 11»21.

.1. F.. Vaughan, Slieriff 
l*r<*si<li<i C<»imly. T'<*xas. G

Marfa Electric and Ice Co.
Water—Electricity—Ice

□

"Tlnifl is fh<* nutst elfcclivc 
weapon (hut ran be us<*d 
against Obi .Man IL •'. L. to
day.’

rO KFHICE THE COSI’

of •*xi.sling w<* slioiibl work 
bar<l uml practice thrift on 
ev<*ry IuukI.

The s<*nsihb* nianag<*Tnent of 
oiir inilivKluul rt*sonrees will 
maki* th<* ibdlars last longer. 
• ku*«*fij| inv<*.slmenl of your 
mom*y in a Imim* is a Ihrifly 
nmv** that you will nover ix*- 
gret.

Our huibiing materials an* de
sirable ami r<*as<»nahle. Our 
.servie<* satitles.

Alamo Lumber Co-

Harfa HaDufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED

BLAGkSMITH, MACHINE SHOP
and Garage

SAMSON AND ECLIPSE WIND
MILLS, GASOLINE E.\GiNES, 
PIPES AND WATER SUPPLIES. 
AUTOMOBILE CASI.NGS, TUBES 
AM ) ACCESSORIES

Marfa Texas
- • >. Vif

T’he obh*st jiiaiio house in El Paso.
25 y<*ars’ experience finding the' 
pianos suilable for this climate.

to scarb'f f<*.v<'r sliow < Mk' fir<( s\ III-I '•<>n <‘S|i<.ii<liiig|v in oriler (•>
ploms <<f Mi<* <lis<*as< about five days 
lat<*r. H<* lias li<*a<laclie ari<l fever 
ami a sure Mu•••ut. His <*y<*s ar<* sor<* 
aii<f scnsativ<* to light. T’li<is<* «iy!iip,- 
toiiis. liow<*v<*r. <lo n<d d<*finit<*Iy in
dicate s(*ar!<*t f<‘v»*r; Mie <io<‘tor can
not be sure lie has if 
peo(»le ar<* sii-k vviMi if

frmb'. aiitl v<*( Mi<* ii •iil- 
w :i r

'•tiniiiliil
<*rs \vi‘i<* still cliargiii'g Mi<* <tl«l 
>̂l•ic<•s. All Mk* s;K*rific<*s (li<* <lairy- 

ni<*n ami Mk* m:uiiirac(iu'*rs ha<l 
ma<b*- aixl Mk*v w<*r<* lieivv simp- 
ly went to s\v<*II tli<* profits <if (Ik* 

unless other 1 * I*'* P’ )blic was re<*<*iviiig 
<*iflK*r in h i s ' no b<*n<*fifs vvhafev<*r; f:ad<* was

I stifled.hone* fir at schn<d. ff. however, in 
ahfiut two days the child shows aj N<d only is this triK* as r<-gar<l'i 
rash of fine lobster-red spots on his dairy (»r<Mlnc(s. it is tru<* with r<*gar<l 
neck and chest ami then <in other j I" a gr<*at many <dli<*r conini<Mlifies. 
parts of the body, there can be no'Tin* fariiK*r has tak<*n his Ikssi.s <<ii 
more floubt. At first the tongue ofjhi<b*s. Itu* manufa«*turi*r ha** inark- 
the sick child is coated, then it peels! •*<! <lmvn fhe rpice of shoes, the fac- 
and turns a strawberry red. His tory vv<>rk<*r has fak<*ii a lK*avy n*-

Stooi’IDry Goods Store
Ladies and Mens Ready to Wear 
— Gc(jd S h oes --------

-xrx  og^^o 8 a c 0 •

21.5 Texas Stseet (Between Meta and Stanton) V 
SOLE AGENTS FOR 2

Everett, A. B. Chase, Fischer. Brambach, Harvard, 
Shutes, Kurtzmann, Haddorff, Clarendon, Aeolian 
Co’s. Pianola Pianos.

P R I C E S  R I G H T

Marx 5tool, Prop.*̂ ^
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦OOOOO 9 » ♦
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JUDCE CORKELL 
MIKES SMM ENT

!» »> ♦ <

JUST ARRIVED A t

813
YiMir nioii**y's worth. plns-81U i.s 

I lie way at Ainler»on'».

8. T. Wood and wife were in from 
ranch the fii*st of the week.

■Mrs. S. V. Milner and son Murray, 
who have been visitiiTK her sister, 
>!rs. .1. R. Na.sh. lett rsatnrday for 
I..OS Angeles, tial. After an extended 
visit theism they will reiurn to their 
home in Clebnme, Texas.

Mrs. £. W. king of Pi'esidio was a 
fisilor to the city several days this

Miss Isireiia Sttlle the popular 
a.ssisfant in the rounty clerk's of
fice after a two w*eeks’ visit to 

I frh'iids ill San .Vntonio has retuni- 
I «sl home and is again holding down 

Fresh Bermuda Onions, 5 cents i her resfMmsihle iMisifion with tTo. 
opund. Phong 109, 2 rings. ! I'.lerk J. H. Fortner.

% ^ ild e rs .

W. Bowers o i Ashland, Org, is; 
e visiting his aunt. Mrs. T. A.' The members o f the Epwurth

1

k

.f}

f ,

913 is 1000 
143—813.

less 187—or 680 plus

le‘agiie gave a delightful picnic last 
Friday afternoon at Paisano Pass. 
They were joiin*«| hy the .\lpine Ep- 
wnrth League. A basket supper was 
spread about 6 p. m., and a most eii-

llisaes Helen Nash and Marie Story 
Victoria, are guests of Nr. and Mrs 

U. R. Nash.

perable tim<‘ was had by alL

liet your 813 at .Andersmi's.

CL R. Morrill, Supt of the <G. H. & 
8. A., was a visitor tothe.Masonic 
eelebratioK.

Gingham dress«»s -great assort
ment—5# per cent o ff at Milady's 
8hoppe

Mr. Dewitt Murray returned 
Bmiday from a business trip lo 
Florresville.

W. H. I'antwell ha.s returned from 
I his farm iH*ar Gon/alez. ami re|MU*ts 
I a fine com crop in prospect. Iml 
little ho(M' for 11 rotlo® crop; tlial 
tlie farmers are making arange- 
m«*nls to their li»»gs and cattle
ami wliere »>ne has no stock fo feed 
ami plenty <»f corn, the banks will 
arrange to supply them with ani
mals.

Messers Felts and Hughes have 
purchased the Kostermenke Over
land Garage.

GK 813 on your mind.

I Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Sinith r.ume in 
Tuesday evening from the ranch 
and will speml awhile in the city.

Mayor Hamic and family left Mon
day for a two weeks’ trip lo  Glen 
Rose. Ti'xas and other |»oiiils in the 
San Angelo country.

Mrs. F. -M. Kennedy retnrneil home 
Saturday after a pleasant wisit with 
ber daughter Mrs. Jaek Kcight and 
-fiinily at the ranch.

Rev. H. M. Handy or .\lpine ac
companied by his graml-daugliter. 
Mrs. KaChleen McGregor, o f Ballin
ger, Texas, spent Wednesday tn Mar
fa, the suesls of Mrs. L. CL Brite.

Did you
cents.?

know 813 is iiH.OO plus 25

There was tiiiile a reprfS*Tilafive 
body of Ft. S|f»ckton cilizens here 
for the celehration..\riiong them wore 
Mr. .lohn Rooney, formerly a District 
and Oiunty Qerk of Brewster county

Dr. Ellen <3iiircli is taking a 
months' vacation and is jiow in .\ns- 
lin. visiting at the home of her 
hroth»*r. Dr. F.lh-ii will visit Ihm- s«»n 
and family in San .\tonio before re
turning home.

-Miss Mildreil Ghikloi's enterlami'd 
with a most charming dance Iasi 
Friday evening at the Opera 14#»uso. 
in honor of her house guest Miss .loy 
BarU'P of San Maims. The Hall 
was effect Ively decorated with Sliasta 
ilaisies and ferns, entwined with lit- 
lle eleelnc lights. Beautiful music 
wa.s furnished hy the 5tli I'avalary 
Baml. Punch and cake was served 
throughout th»* evening. There pre
sent 70 guests and a most deliglitful 
lime was had hy alt aaid dancing was 
enjoyed until the wee small hours.

BENEFIT l).%.\CE

. Tliefv* will he a dance at the Ojiera 
House .luiie 21st for Ho: iietiefit 
of the .huierican Legiuu base hall 
team.

MRS. CJOR.NELIA Pe»MM.%X

On Iasi Sunday .Mrs. Ooruedia 
Petecmau uee .Miss Otnui lia .Muu- 
toHa. after a brief illiiiess died of 
uremic ijokaming. She was iNirn 
in .Marfa in J889 and sisw.t most of 
her life in Uxis city. Slie was bur- 
i«il Monday, a large iiumlier of 
relative.s being present. SI*** leaves 
a liiisband. n>ollier, a bi-oiher ami 
four sisters.

B. Y. P. r .  PKOr.KA.\l

See oiir bargains for Saturday and 
all next week. Ladit^s Shoes ami 
Mens' Shoes. Ladies and .Men's 
Hose. Remnants of Dress fiomls and 
Domestics. Murphy-Walker Co. 
The Store of Quality,

.'iiimlay 7:45 p. in 
Leader, .Miss Love Quick.
Song,
.Scripture reading uml Prayer. 
Sung.
The .Need of the Young People's 

Work—W. T. Davis.
.'iperial .Music.

Following the killing of W. T. O. 
Holman, at Ihd Rio, District Judge 
James Cornell was indictinl. al his 
own request, hy the grand juiy of 
Val Verde counly. then in session, 
and released tinder ten thosiiand 
dollar bond, wliicli he readily gave. 
The most prominiMit members of the 
Did Rio bar imimnliately waifetl up
on Judge (Tornell and tenderinl him 
their sympathy and assistance ini 
any way they roiild possibly act.j 
■Many oilier lawyers and perstinal I 
friends telegraplnvl and wrote to I 
him. tendering sympathy and as
sistance.

He has is.stn*d a statement address- 
etl lo such friends. He has asked no 
news|ja|ier to print it. and it is given 
here simply for the interest thepub- 
lie very naturally feels in such mat
ters, an«l not from any desire to cre
ate an«l foster prejudice.

The Statement
“Please let this suffice until such 

lime as I may s«*e you or address you 
individually. I am sure my delay 
will uiulersloml and excuseil.

“.Vfter llie mTurrence the officers 
Ireated me with greatest kindness 
anti roiisiderafion. fhes«‘ incliuling 
Sheriff Whistler of Val Verde coun
ty ami Stale Rangel's Miller ami 
Carla. .U my r**qu*»sl, sanctioned 
hy -Mr. Wliisller. the two rangers ac- 
conipuiiiisi me to Hrarkelfville. and 
I nuiiaiiKNl at the lioim* of my 
l»ro||M*r-in-law. .Mr. .Volin F. Dooley, 
iinlil after llw' s'lgiimg of the homl. 
The rangers, fogelher with Mr. H. 
Salimm. sheriff of Kinney conniy. 
reinaiinsl with rm' in the ineaiilime. 
Mr. Salmon's treatment of me was 
most geneneis aaid kimlly,

“Examinatnm was waive«J upon 
my behalf, and bond given |n'nding 
arlion by file grand jury. Flie iDs- 
Irict Onirt was in session ami Hie 
grand juiv. which had previoiisly 
been discliargi'd. was reconvemvi by 
Hie ConrI. an»l im*t Friday afternoon. 
.\t its opening a reqne.st u j«n my 
hi'half was i^mveyed to the grand 
jury Hull an mdictiiH'iil •should al 
once lie returmvl. .\n indicJnienI 
was in fact reliirm*d uiHin Satniilay 
morning and luioHier bond slgm*d 
hy me Satimfciy aftenimni. It had 
previously been ex**ciil«sl by the 
sureties.

“ I would have welcoineil an ini- 
iiKHliate trial, and reqneslisl tliat 
trial Ik* had tlie week h»‘ginniDg on 
Monday. June 28. This was Indiev- 
ed lo be impossible because of the 
great number wh** might know or 
claim lo know, soniefbiiig connect
ed with Hie affair, and because the 
term at Del Rio draws to a close 
this w«*ek. Therefore, a trial will 
nol be had mifil the Ocfober Term.

“Your kindiv offer of assistance 
was most welcome and appreciaftsl. 
I 11 id not rejdy al once for Hie reas- 
1*1 that a nnniher of my friends 
iimoiig Hit' lawyi'i's who were clost> 
emtiigli lo tio so. came !<• my as.sis- 
lanci' at once, anil I was glad lo eii- 
Irusl evi'i'ylliing li» their caiv. I 
uni sure you may do soinelliing ftir 
im*. ami al Hie propi*r lime will call 
upon you. Asnggt'stioii, was niatie 
wliicli set'iiis to liuM* met wiHi np- 
jtrttval. iuid which is .salisfacloi-y to 
me. that a iiK'eting Im‘ had within 
Hie near future at wliicli a tlecisitm 
may he niatle as to wlial altornev' 
sl^dl aitpear upon my heliulf. and 
actiiallv coinhict Hie trial: tins he-

'Mf-

Livingston-Mabry Co’s. Store
’ ? 'T,

Suits - - ■ $15 to $35
Shoes -
0

$3.50 to $10
Shirts - $1.25 to $9
Ties ■ - 40c to $1.50

Sox - - 15c to $1.00

t Underwear 50c - $1.50 

Hats $4.00 to $21.50

Ladies’ Silk Sweaters
%

just arrived

»

Livingston-Mabry Co.
TO enforce : b e a u t y

PARLOR SAMTA'nON

fore Justice of the Peace C. W, Liv
ingston ill AI)»iue.

SiitliMi and Montague of this city
ri*pri‘senletl Hie defendant, prosecn- -------
lion lieiiig careil for by Counly At- Dallas. 1 t*xas.—Preparations lo
(oniey 1. L. Martin. Jr. i begin Hie enforcement of the Stale

Alloriieys ft»r the defense atlacktHl I bealHi law regarding barber shops 
Hie inforinalion and entered a mo- ‘Ui'l beauty jiarlor sanitation on Sep- 
tion to .'luash Hie same on the ground , l••Inher 1. are under way. Dr. W.

le complaint did not state a ' •‘« '  '''son. director of public health 
ha<l been committed and con- amionnci-d following the meeting of 

lamed other fatal errors to it. T h is " !" ' of heallh Wednesiiay night
motion was snsfaiiied and I Ik* de-'K'l'“ harher shop and beauty parlor 
feii.lani iliscliarge.l. But in a short la" >a«t of Hie five State laws
lime Hie stale hail made another i '''‘‘‘''“ Jly adopted fo go into effect, 
complaint corn'cliiig the I'rrors held others an* in iorce now in Dallas, 
hv the court ainl Sferman was ar-

Ihal
n'liii)

resletl III the new* complaint. He 
was again arranged before .liistice 
Livingston and no evideiiee being in- 
lr<Mlnred by either side, Hie court 
held Hi)> defendant to un.swer the 
cliai'ge in the sii mof .<C{.00lt. The 
lM«nd was given uml Hie defemiunt 
released from eiislmly. The hond 
was sigiml h yllie following: C. W. 
Livingston, .lack .Mien. C. Hord. 
Waller lianieH,* Even Hord. of Al-1 
pine, and Tom Parsoius and Rufus | 
Slerman of Sanderson.

As ill all siirfi rases, luihlic opin
ion in divideil on the question of the I 
guilt of the defendant. It is now at 
iiialter for Hie court fo settle, and j 
not for he newspapers or he piihlic. | 
— Alpine .\valanche.

Three mcHiods of enforcing the 
law will be employed. They are: 
will be employed. They are:

Registration of each .shop, posting 
of regulations in shops, and instruc
tion in details of the law hy sanitary 
iiisp«‘ctor.s. It was at first arranged 
to adopt a uniform method of sleri- 
li/alioii of ra/ors and shears and 
other implements, hut this 
handoiiH as impracticable.

was a-

♦  
♦  
♦

1*

J. C. B E A N  
C' întractor and Builder 

West of the Peeos 
Estimates made free 

of charge

IIKHI t’.I.AJjS PIA\0 F((r SAI.E [ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
One Becker Itros. Piano and henclr

. ♦*

MEAD & METCAUr 

Aaomeys-afc-Lmr 

General Practice
a

Marfa, Texan.

DR. J. A. SDIP80N ♦
Late Sorgeen U. S. Araqr ♦
Office over Briani’a Slore ♦

M wfaTexM  ♦
Ornce Tel 28S ._Mc9ideacc 27S ♦

♦ tf'

i
DR. I. ML WEAIMOOLT.

♦
♦
♦

Phone 129 Oner P. OL
♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . r 
i ;

practically new, in lirst class con-1
difion e\ce|d it has not been timed'
for two (2) years. Will make low 
price and good terms to responsible 
liarfies. Piano can he seen at resi
dence of Mr. .1. I). Nichols. Marfa. 
This piano was made esp«.*cially for 
a dr yclimate and shipped direct to 
me from N'ew York. For |»rice and 
teriiis see Mr. H. .M. Fennel. .Marfa.
• t. J. F. TBi.NF.R

What Ollier B. Y. P. Fs are doing.icause the minilier acliially
♦  . 9

Mrs. .Meda Smith and Son. Mr. 
Howell Smith of I.,os Angeles. Cal., 
are li«*re visiHiig al Hie borne of tier 
iister, Mrs. A. B. Mitchell. They 
will be here for a short time only 
and will h*ave soon for Kentucky.

— Mrs. Kerr and .Miss .Myrfel Bar
nett.

Reaiflng—.Miss Gladys Johii.soii. 
General J'alks—.\ny who will.

EmiPl.I.Ml'INTARY TEA

Judge J. B. Brown, a i<rominent 
jurist of Florida, stoppinl over Wed
nesday in .Marfa. He was returning

attended} 
of Elks.

■Mrs, W. B. .Mitchell gave a preltily 
appointed Tea Wisliiesilay artermKin. 
at her heaiilifiil home in West 
Heights complimeiitai’y lo her sister. 

.M. .M. Smith offrom California where he aueoo.'o. y^^ y, j
the National Convention of Elks. who is Hie house guest of her
Judge Brown is now on the Supreme (||f> hostess; ,\lso. of .Mrs.

f bench in his state.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Howard. Mrs. 
L. C. Brife and .Mrs. It. R. Ellison 
moforeil out lo the Brife ranch and 
were present at Hie pi-eaching ser
vices there .Monday evening, con
ducted hy Rev. H. M. Bandy of .\lpine 
They returned lioim* Tuesda.v hy wav 
of the Hueiia Vista ranch and took 
dinner with .Mr. and .Mrs. O T.Wells.

(>n Saturday night, 
and Mrs. Clias. Bishop 
crowd of young folks 
flieir visiting nieef*s.

.filly IG. Mr. 
entertained a 
in honor of 
. .Miss ,\nna

peters of Luling. Texas and Miss Ln- 
ella Tyler of Marfa. The color 
x'heiiie was orange and white. Miss 
Thelma Mitchell won first prize for 
the |»rogri*ssive game of bunco; .fim- 
mie Livingston the ImmiDv f»rize. with 
which he caused a gooo viQOl of mer- 
rim**nt. Refreslimeiifs of ice cr*‘aiu 
and cake were served and a little 
afler II oVIock Ho* company s«.pa- 
rated, saying they had spent a de
lightful evening.

John Livingston who leaves next 
week for their new home in Dallas. 
'The Tea was in the nature of a fare
well for this alfracHve visitor, who 
w ill leave so«»n for her new home in 
Kentucky. The spa»:ioiis 
rooms were afiraefively 
with Shasta daisie<. the geneial c<dor 
scheme being green and wliite. l»i-c- 
'iiling at the Tea table were Mes- 
• lanies .1. .M. Itossoii. .1. H. F.\aiis and 
Frank Boson, and Mis<es Catlientie 
and Ilorothv .\1 itcliell. ,\>'sisting the 
lio-ite-i-i in receiving and entei-laiiiing 
liei- guests were Me-<dame- 'T. W. 
.<nyder. .Jessie Hiilihai'd. .1. W. Pool. 
W W. B'lgel. C. F,. Pruitt. .1. C. Or- 

gain. 'Tom .Mifehell. AiHiiir Mitchell. 
M. M. Smith, .lohn Livingston. L. 
Brite. McKie Mitchell and T. C. 
Crosson and dainty litlle .Misses 
Laura and Francis .Mitchell. 'The 
out of town guests were; .Mesdames 
R. S. Byniini and l,anre|s and Miss

ing must iiece-sarily he limit 
f ew.

"Since the oci'iii'i'ence I

Lodges-Societies *

V,

Real Estate and Live Stock
Grass and Oil Lands Speciatly -

Lee Means—Alford E. Means
Valentine, Texas

have tried
myself ovei' and over, talking and'^ 
Hiiiikiiig of nothing else, and ponder-^ ^
ing over every fact and circumstance 
preceeding and uccoinpanying this 
occurrence, and I do not reproach 
myself. .My con.science is clear. I 
have no fear of a trial nor ils result. 
There can he bill one veriliet. Yet 
my friends are determined that 
noHiing shall he left undone to niuke 
iny vindication clear ami complete. 
Yon will be advised as to what yon 
may do toward acromplisliing this.

“Offers of assistance fo me have 
been luinieroiis. 'This fact does nol j 
make an yone the less appreciateil, j 
I hardly Hiink any man could he 

•eceplion I Worthy the kindness that my friends 
decorated hia\e sliowii me. The term friend- 

■‘ liip imw has fiir me a new and 
d<•eper meaning. -I shall live I" 
)iio\f myself worthy, if |iossihle, ami 
In ri‘|»ay. if I may in cxeii a small 
m>'asure. Hie knnlne»i shown me.— 
O/ona Sliu'kman.

♦
♦
♦
♦

t
♦
♦

MARFA CHAPTER No. 
176 R. A. M.
.Meets foiirlli 'Tliurs- 
night in each mun^. 
Visiting compar.io'ns 

welcome. R. E. Pelross, H. 
P.; J. W. Howell, Secretary.

*  
4 
♦  ! 
♦  
4 
4

:i
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A T THE POPULAR
The IMIPIT^AR THEATRE has closed contracts for Iks 

big 1921 Paramount Pictures. They will be shown 
Friday, 'The stars in the big pictures are:

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4

Marfa ChapF'- Xo.
.{4 4 O. E. A  meets 
the third Tuesday 
evening each
month \isiling 

memhers coiiml'y invited to 
|m> present
Mrs. Rad; l l ‘ " “ Pl‘ '**‘.'«' '*•
Itlaiiflie Sis-n-tary.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

ROSCO (FATTY) ARBUCKLE 
WM. S. HART 
BRYA.NT WASHBURN 
THOMAS MEIGAN

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 
ETHEL CLAYTON 
WALLACE REID 

MAE MDRRT

REMEMBER FRIDAY IS PARAMOUNT NIGHT.
•NO AdV.\NCE IN PRICE TO SEE THESE PICTORBB

4<*<*4444444444»444444444444444444444»44»4»444»>MIM>i

A.v e .\(;kp  rio.XAi. oppor 'tun ity

Wanted a iMARFA man for 
Al'lX)MOBll.E DE.ALER

::

i)is(;ii\B<;i:i» riii:\ b e a b b e s t e d

Brakeiiiaii Earl Slirman to Eaci 
Trial Eor Bealli on Eii)|incer

4 4 4'

F3i/ahe|li Bvmmi all of San An
tonio, and Miss Liiry Daniels of bb*'V np ear Paisano Pass_ 
Tnscon, -Ariz.

'The preliminary hearing in 
case of the State against Eair 
man. Soul hern Pacific hrakenr**- 
a charge of causing Hie deatlP*  ̂
gine#*r Bohiman when IP engine

.asl week.
was held W.Hln.'sday afnioon. Ih-

4
4
♦
4
♦

MARFA LODGE No. 596 
A. F. A A. M.

Meets secona Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

Visiting hrethorn are cor
dially invited to oe present. 
J. .\nson Coughran. W. M.:* 
J. W. How»‘ll. Secretary.

: 4

Constant inquiries for REO PASSENGER CARS and 
llKO-SPf’ED W.\(iO.\S from this territory warrants quick 
action, .\utornohile dealers or parties who would consider 
handling one of the fastest selling lines in the Country. 
Here's your chance to secure a real money making propo
sition. Write, wire or phone today. Our representative 
will call.

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

PAULIN MOTOR CAR CO., INC
.‘106 Montana Street El Pasn, Tc

Oistribiiturs Reo PasNenger Cars A Reo Speed Wa 
West Texas, New Mexico and Chihuahua,

’4444444444444»4 444444444444444»440404» 4m 999M i>9’
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iiil llu* h an«l lai«n'.'\vi!lt lln'iit < t-.ilral ’••'•51 wunu cnnmittcc,
:i roinninn ••nil. As a malli*r of •■oniiHisiHi nf 17 iiiiniih«>rt>. ami r|M*re- 

is lias always h••••Il a piontcr in s<‘iilln« I In* aKricultural ami m-iiiimT 
ailvanrinj; ••ivili/.alioii ami nfli'ii |»n*- rial ml«*n*sls. Tin* Itill has h«‘cn in
..... Is hoMi ••limrii ami llic srh«M»l. •••m is** of itii'paralion sim-o Iasi May
I'in/.iif; lli«‘ way for law anil oril<*r a'-ronlinjc lo \V. I>. Konis of Kimis. 
;>ml lor rivil ami l•••li îous lilwrly. rliairmaii of Ihi’ romiiiiM»>i>. ami In* 

Masonry is the only m*al moral }iav«* I In* opinion that il will im*i*l 
vv rrligious organization which has every demand made on the Stale of
nevi*r in its existence resorted to Texas on 
violence and bloodsheil to carry for- question.

M r

XimiUiSS OF CL C. ESQ.

.%T Masnnir Olrbratioo. at Marfa.
July IS, 1921.

I*iihlisln*«l by requesl.)
"While il winild m»l h«* • xpe«li«-nl 

aU this Uwe foi* me U> enter into a 
lengthy discussion of the principles 
of Fremasonry, I do feel constraineil 
to make a few observations in regard 
to the subject. In view of the an
tiquity and general spread of mason
ry. it is rather remarkable that there 
sh«>uld be so much ignorance as to 
what it really is. Probably the se- 
cr.jcy of its ritual and the general 
mysticism with which tradition has 
clothed it is responsblc for ths con
dition.

"liri'fly, I will give you some ef 
Mm* fumiaiuentals of the order. The 
oM English lecturers defined Free- 
iiia.H*niry as “a b«*autiful system of 
mmalily v«*ih“d in alh*goi*y and il- 
liistral*‘d by symbols. A more 
iiiiMlern and comprehensive defini- 
lioii tlefines it as a ‘science which is 
•*iigag**<l in the search after Divine 
Truth, and winch employes symbol
ism as its metjiotl of instruction.

•‘ It is generally umlerstcHMl to l»e 
a system of m«>rality by the practice 
of which il,s memb<*rs may advance 
their spiritual interests, and mount 
I he thtological ladder from the im
perfect and material hslges on earth 
to the pt^rfect and spiritual liKlgi* in 
heaven. It ri'cognizes the Holy 
Scriptures as the corner slone of the 
institution, and Almighty <lod as the 
fouiuler and giv»*r of all things.
While its teachings are intensely re
ligious and il is often termed a re
ligious organization, il is more cor
rect to call il the handmaiden of re- 

' Hyiou. A man can l»e religious w ith- 
out b«‘ing a mason in the l•‘chnical 
s»*nse, but it is iiniMissible for a nMn 
to be a true mason and not Iw reli
gious.

Ma.xonry teaches Ho* iriiiru>rlai*ily 
• »f the soul, tin* life h♦*reafler ainl 
laith in the m**rits of flie Lion of tin* 
tribe of .fudah. all in keeping with I ;ini| r«•sp•»nsibilili•‘s ainl a
Lhrisfiaii faith, and yet. dsdtH-lrine/ 
an* so broail that*non-rhi‘*J'*li‘ *n. if he 
b**lieves in tin* ••visfeme df a Su
preme Hemg may ennsisieiif.ly kiit*el 
al its altars and wonshiti ai its 
slu-ine.

I liese ihr»*e )irinripal tenets of 
masmiry are lirotiierly |.i»v e. llelief. 
and Truth. Hy the fxem.s«* ‘>f Hro-

the pink boll worm

ward its designs or to thwart its 
enemies. In all its glorious history 
its only weapons of defense and of
fense has been the truth, il.s only 
argument an api>eal lo tin* eon- 
seiences of men. it has b«H*ii per
secuted many times, its devote<*s 
have been imprisoiietl ainl foully 
n:ui*»ler»*<l. and il lias ln***n forceil 1«» 
si*«*k tin* serliisioii of raves an«l liid- 
• trn plar«*s in the iinmiitains t«* er»*rt 
its altars, and .v«*t. willi all this, it 
has .stea*lfasfly followtsl the pre- 
eept and example of our I.<*r«l am 
Savior ami n*fiis«sl lo strik** hack 
with the cruel w»*aiMiiis us»*il hy its 
••neinies.

“Masonry stands for law. order am 
patriotism .\naiThy ami Holsln*vism 
can md hatch their vile plots against 
civilization around lh«* holy altars 
of Fr»*emasonry nor in the pn*riiu*ls 
of its sarr*sl l**inples. Thest* things 
ran not live in surli an alim>spln*r»
II loves arrhili*rtiire ami all things 
onlerly, if h*ve.s g«*onn*lry ami all 
things s.viuelrical. il loves music ami 
all things artistic ami b«*autiful. it 
loves Holiness and al things kimmI

•Thesi* are a ftw of the things f«»r 
which masonry stands. We conf«*ss 
with huiiiiliatioii that we have not in 
the past ••veil ajiproximately liveil 
ui» to lln*s«* iiohle priliciple.s. hut we 
b**g you lo remember that perfec- 
fiou on earth has never h**en attain- 
ihI; that pur order is compoS4*d of 
iiioitel men. erring and weak. W<* 
are proud. hf*wever. that < iir ideals 
an* |»ure ami our standards are high. 
Diir barks are turned lo the past 
with ils niislakes and failures, and 
ue liow face Ihi’ fiitiin* with il-

loir-' as wr boiiesfly sfriv«* to attain 
»he noble cuds in view we neeil not 
be d I scot I rage* I even lliongh we fall 
far .short of I he roM*ted goal. '

4;h \m » i i \s t k k  o f  m \so\ s 
IIKIIE TO AIHIHKSS >IKETI\<;

<ir;ind N|a«l'*r Aiidn*w 1. Uaiid«*ll
fherly Love we are taught to n’gard | ol .•'li<*rn!aii. heail off In* Ma-onie ot - 
fhe whole human speei«*s &  ̂ one|4l,>:* in Texasf arri\«*«l i:i L! l*aso 
family, til,. noh • yeslenlay afl**riioon from Marfa, ae-
and Ihi* i»oor. all 1*1111110111,1; f,.,,n i our j eoinpamed by .1, 1». lleiMb r. •‘••iiioi- 
rommon parent? wlio are to aid suit-I wai-den of K1 I’a.-o !od«e. .\o. i:{0 win- 
port and proi.rf .•arli other. To r**- 
liev.* tin* ilistr»*ssed is a .bilv
fH*nf im*u

J

c-
•d
s

oi»all iii»*n. and ina.soiis. on «  
rouiil of fi„. sacn-d (i.*s wliirb bir, 
them an* esperially pb*dg,*i' to thi 
n'.ble virtno. Truth is a ui-
Inbiif#*. and w«* are taught, is tiie 
foundation of ,.\ry virtue, r.iid as 
masonry is srn*neo engag.*«l in i|,*» 
sejMTh for frufli. U naturally followsiy, 
that this virtu.* should be n„. gr.*at- bn 
esf fornd ,,f fi„. order.

The 0 1 , 0  outstanding purp..s, 
r r****nias.ifiry is t«i

'1

servi* mankind.I Ao.

went to Marfa to meet him. T<».lay 
is o\p.«eleii to lie a busy one for lie* 
Masonic • liief and a i»r<>uram covi-r- 
iir.r morning, afternoon and ••Neniie.: 
lias lieeii arranged.

riM»n Ins arri\ai yes(«*i.lav Ml. 
Mandell was met by a deb*aalion of 
Masons, roiisisfiii- o| (,oii:'m* !• 
to'-uiMi. wlio was grand master las! 
'.ir: W. W. Seolt. master of I'.l l’as< 
Ige .No. |:M>; K. I*. Illiodes. master 
fi'afernify lodm* .No. I l l l :  .1. 
isbre. masl.*r of l-'iM* ponds bid;
'i:t7; W. \V. I’.Ni'iis and K. I*.

.si«

VV

II lias Its areh and its key.stoi,o with Mdt'., 
their hidden symbolic meaning, hut Foil 
If .s,*lerl.*d a k.wwoni f„r the great; Va -.ofi,

. ord.*r. witlionf h.*sifafiori I would Mr. Ra, 
seJect the word ‘.sJervic*.' ami llii.s i,»jo\,.r 
more important than the keystone Nalley, 
an dthe arch. The order was born - Tliis af\
on account of the w.*akness amt mis-: "  ill be 
fortunes of the tinman family, it ha.s •‘ons ;,f. . i 
maiiifaine,i itself through all the I Maso,, irt Ji 
ages to minister to the needs of lh e '‘ ‘'‘t enter. f| , 
.listres.**.*.!, ami when if (*.*a.ses Miu.s i Maslor .Masoi 
to ^ rve  it will have oulliv.*d i»s nf at this ,i;n 
u.sefulness and will des<*rvn to die. ; a nms.sag,. w!t|i 

“We soiu.'limos Isiast of the an- 
tniuily of Fre.*nias«>nry. but we for
get (hat its age alone is not a virtue 
We .shoul.l rather bear in mimi that 
It IS ol.l bej-au.se it is g.Kwl ami has

all Ma.S4i»o,
I his meting- js „

'-Hd throuvC ,^"
[II.* Forth W o,‘f, ^  
itfi. the an./iricw

' tie.

•W ing rii informal rereplio,, :d 
• T.'inple y.'slerday aflernoon 
•nl.*ll was fak.*n for a <lriv. 
•nis roadway ami down I In

••rn.Mm at *.';.‘tti o'.*lock the, 
l.l a gr.*at m.*.*lint: of Ma- 
lasonir T.*nipb*. F'.very 
I l*as.t. fr.tjn tin* y.mng- 
il>pi*.*nli.*.* t.» fin* •.'.l•*sl 

* is •*xp.*rl.*.l to Im* pres
t *ig. .Mr. Haml.*l ha?

*.* .l••sir.*s to l̂••li\■- 
C/i I this seeti.fii.

..fa .s.*ries he- 
Ihe slate. .\t 

:. h.*Id .Inly 
l.av.* num- 

•.l.-ll h.*l 
'ings at

m«<iiL
r ” ” '* u iio  iia.sj .......... I . .

* live. It i.r.Ou .Mas,, , '
e wre.-k's ami | <‘*'*tlf‘*rej

'pr.*ve.| Itself worthy to live, 
and thriw.s among fh
'■ 'I '-  ...... .... ' „ r  • I ''a.ra ,,n rr,;,^ ; z -

- I '" '" *  i-l.. .■Xiscnl., T'"> ..... I„K-'
x i n . - , - o , T O n i z . . . l  1.1« ill. - '  "

I III

-Ma.s.inr
do.‘'s not 
konwingl 
vicious and 
often erifins.'d 
to argue til

me,.tint.*
confer,.,,,.,,., hef 

"iM'e nffi
and from

take,
Mr. Ri,

?'als fr,,«n ff,, 
.AFoTin*.

II-

fnii.y a striking example of the sur-l'*"'^ ■'fa-'**
'I 'a i  .if the fittest. '^oclinn and

not a reformatory and | ^ - o s f e r  of t.
»o b... I I „,,|M’' 7 ' "  m a s t , I n v

.' accept mernber-s who a r e ! , M  jvm/c er , I m 
‘••»'nipl. For this it IS "d l alten.f.

“While our bill will greatly streng
then the present pink boll worm 
statue, it is not too drastic,“ said 
Ferris. ‘We believe it should be en
acted inlo law at this session of the 
Legislature, its delay will surely 
bring on a Federal quarintine, which 
will be .lisastrous to all business in
terests in Texas.”

The committee planned to have a 
conference with (iovernor Neff to
morrow mormng at which Time the 
bill will h«* siibinift.'d to him for his 
approval.

Full rompensalion lo cotton grow
ers who an* pr.*ven(ed from planting 
cotton and whose cn»[)s are destroy
ed. is provifle.1 f.u* in lh<* bill. Final 
pas.*iage of a hill now |>ending in (he 
National r.ongr.*ss will mean that the 
Stale of Texa.*. will only pay (w»»- 
thirds of such compensation, the 
oilier oii.*-third to be pai.l by the 
Federal (ioveritlm*nf. This bill has 
passed the Senate ami has been favor 
ahl.v report.*.! hy the H.mse.

Another biH is for the enlargement 
of (he pow.*r ..f th.* liovernor for 
control of Hie Me.xican boi*.|er. This 
is nec.*ssai*>'. it was pointinl .*ut. in 
order to prevent Ihe iM*st f.o'm over
running T.*xas fn.iii M.*xi.*o, Fn.ler 
Ihe pr.ivisi..ns ..f Ih.* hill the Vlov- 
••rn.ir w.nil.l have th.* i»..w.*r to .le- 
clare n.»n-colton gniwing zon.*s a- 
long th.* hor.l.*r wh.'ii the pink boll 
worm sli.iws up in M.*xic.» across Ihe 
Rio (Jraml.*. It aks.. firovides for 
guar.ls to 1m* stali.*n.*.l at hor.l.*r 
points wlrns.* .Inly if will he to in- 
sp.*ct shipm.’iifs coming into the 
Stale from mf.*s|ed poinl.< in \texi(*o.

Setiafoi'i liarwiii and Hiidle.v ,|,.- 
clar.*.t t.Mlav that l!ii> special s,*s- 
ioii .>hould enact additbuial

pink boll woi-iii |e‘.iislafloll. Senator 
Darwin said llial tin* Sfaf.* ,|uaran-| 
tine rules II,iw in effeel auaiiisl lhis| 
pest an* iiieffeeli\,* and valu,*b*s>j 
ainl pn.,lii.|ed that unless Ho* I.egis- 
laliire look a.■lion <o,i„ in ileelariin; 
d a non-i*ollon gi’owinu zone. Texas; 

would 'Oil Im* ,|uarantiiie,| by the 
I•■ê l••|•.l! < i\ enimenf.

iti.oivFD n *  “W K i.i: H\/r.RS.'

not .lesire , ' '• '" " 'ml' at 7::tii
I'e giv.'li

rains.
a rinirfi i «,/ (I  »'.*{,|. a,

'la»..n, r T,
aifill Ml

^̂ 'e do
point nor is defen.se I'.'.’ •*' .........

fi^*es.sary. hut the .«,mple truth is ' ' ' ' ‘ 'Ma ."iliririe t,;„„k 
that we undertake a peculiar wopL - to .Mr Hamlett' ‘" ' " t
r..r .-..ic,, w,. ........ ..........■
whom ,v,. ahsolnlolv voiic-i i " oil .Mas..n„„ o m v ll.
Ihos,. ,vh.. oail bo .looonrfo,! .1 : ’'h'*" Tinios. " " " " ‘ I. -E I

I'oriiier Mayo" .1. N. heasloy has 
jii'! l•.•fnrn*' l̂ from a 'la.\ of two 
m,.nflis n lli*. Pariln* eoa'V In roii- 
Me.ati..|i with a uroiii, of fri.*mls he 
wa.,!: "The Pa.'ifi.* batliiin: lM*acli is 
MO place fur a Tin*re 'ankle *.:a/er.’ 
Tills Idl'd IS as iiMirli out of place a.s 
1 '.ifely razor i.s al a iiiirger ic* 
•I*,.am 'oeiald.'. lb* simpiy is .tv,*r- 
stoekin:.' his pasture. In order to 
iu!l> anpn eiate the winnli'oiis l»i.au- 
li>' of tlie pla.'id Pacific’s halhing 
' I l•.•(l•lles. Kiie must tniv.* pul lieliimi 
timi tile po.'sildlily of iM-im; I'lmck.*.!. 
lb* imi'l !.’o to 111,* (ask of ‘s,.,.ing' 
witli III' niimi made up to s,>,x |t
thnnigli reuanlless.

If is not imiirobahle dial fin* less
ons uained. first hand, hy Mr. H«‘as- 
lev. will Im> ,d' wtii'fh to s,„„,. ,i(h.*r 
.\marillo and l*anliandle-Plains citi- 
z.*ns who are yet to maki* tlieii* Cali
fornia cost trips. Tin* moral of (his 
wliob* thing is: Ii.tiCf worry ah«*uf 
fill* things tliat eannof be avoid«*d; 
take your place in Mn* gramistaml. 
ami w atch I In* cn.w.l go h.v. as you’ve 
alr.'H.ly paid the price of admission.

From the Diiymon Tribum* is 
clipii.'d ,'i liflli* quatrain, delicati*. j 
yef siiguestiv.'. wi*itf.*n hy F. D. 
Triftp of Pu.'hlo. for fh.* newspaper 
in Ihe T»*xas county metropolis: 
"Mary had a lifll .'skirf.

rile latest sfyl,*. no douhf:
Hut f'ver.v film* slie got insid.*.

Sli.‘ was luori* Ilian half-way onf.'* 
Man's tinkiml. ami off.*:! limes un- 

li: 'f  remarks about fin* 'iscinalinir 
s'-. I,* of women's w ear, hut .*vi,l.*nce 
'hat h>* is ilabhiim: with soni.'lhing 

wliieli In* I'xerfs not the I.*ast 
enee. Men who worrv ov**r the 

Mn* winds, the sunshine, the 
’ll I lie cold, have },<*.*n call.*d 

'. unnii\.*d fools. Does n.if 
• i,t w.irri.'s his ;ioor brain 

iMiing suits, sb^rt skirts 
*s. filmy, shinim.'cing.

"

»i. . 'l<'P'‘nded up..n.
o ^  who profess to be morally 

c ean. Our work would b.* I.amper- 
•d liy l.-ss worthy member.s.

“Ma.sonry has no axe to gnmJ. no 
gomJs to s.*IJ, no wares to a.ivertise

■ tely as the benign sun bathes 
'If'sg glorious hills and plains with 
‘‘ 'f'Ha.stuig sunshine, and no more

man vv.
^ant hk

Phanot 
sibfe s.

'""•spjf
refurrn * The 

tila, !»•

thinks of askingg anything in return
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fro mits inception.
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Final touches on the bill l f̂fi'red. It fs riot'consyp'*̂ ‘̂’>"a"e Muy hor. „r Z  IZ lT . !!»™ »■>" periS'

-Amarillo Daily .News.
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This ^hos  ̂
a  1921 m o d d

LAST MONTH, on a b«C.
• • •

WITH THE boys up homs. 
• • •

I SPENT a night.
• • •

/LONE IN the old.
• • •

HAUNTED HOUSE.
• • •

AND WHEN I heard.
• • •

MOANS AND groansu 
• • •

I SAID “The wind."
• • •

AND TRIED to sleepi,
• • •

I HEARD rapplngs.
• • ♦

AND SAID “Rats.*sS • » ^
AND ROLLED over.

• • •
THEN I heard steps.

• • •
AND IN the liirht.

• o •
OF A dyinff moom

• • o
A WHITE spook rosA.

• • •
I WASN’T 8cared-»-much'.» • »
BUT DIDN’T feel like.

*  *  •

STARTING ANYTHING.• • #
BUT THEN I caught.

JUST A faint whlfC.

OP A fhmlllAr.• « •
AND DELICIOUS siaea.• • S
WHICH TIPPED me oC.

• • •
SO I gave the ghosL 

• • •
THE HORSE laugh.

* • •
AND SAID ‘‘Ed.

• • •
YOU FAT guys.• • •
MAKE BUM ghosts.

•  *  »

B U T 'b e f o r e  you fade. 
• • •

LEAVE WITH mo ono.
• • •

OF YOUR cigarettes.
• • •

THEY SATISFY.**
• • •

T h a t  spicy, flcUcIons nroma 
of fine tobaccos, both Turkifli 
and Domestic, makes yon almost 

hungry for the “satisfy-smoke.” 
And Hiere isn’t a ghost of a 
chance you’ll ever find its equal 
anywhere— for the ChesterheM 
blend is an exclusive blend. It 
can’t be copied.

Hears you amen the neu> 
AIR-TIG H T tint o f SO?

L iggett & M yers T obacco Co.

vsamam

Don’t Let Your Boy Say 
‘7 nevet had a Chance”

Fifteen minutes a day reading one or more of tlie hundreds of e.lucational subjects found in 
N'elson‘s F’ei'petiial Loose-Leaf Kncyclopetlia is »*qual (o a liberal e«iu. ation. This great American 
Reference Work is a complete an.l practical college .•<iucati(.n in the home. .. .

Form the habit—15 minutes a day with Nelson’s

NE L S O N ’S
Perpetual Loose-Leaf 

ENCYCLOPEDIA
And Recearch Bureau for Special !nformation

The Schoolmaster for the whole family
Thou.*iands of letters are received from satisfied subscribers. .Mr. Clarence R. Wise, Dept, of 

Chemistrv. University of Wisconsin, writes: “ I am living in a fraternity house, and of course many 
.loop questions arise. Only yesterday we got into a discussion as to the time of the building of 
King Solomon's Temple. Of coure, I found it in Nelson's. I am* very glad I made the purchase. I 
think that every man who has a home, or intends having one, should feel that it is not complete 
until he has in his possession a set of Nelson's Perpetual Loose-Leaf Encyclopedia. It is certainly 
a wonderful asset. .Nil that ha.s been said of Nelson’s is certainly true.

A new world demands a new Encyclopedia
The great war has lunie.1 the attention of most Nelson’s Pat.'iited Loose-Leaf binding device 

people to the greater necessity of education, has solved the problem. Every six months the 
You cannot stop with the education you receive subscribers to Nelsop’s receive their Renewal 
in .school, or even in college. You must con- Pages—250 pages or more, making 500 to 600 pages 
tinue to keep up with (he activities and progress each year. These include over 2000 changes 
of Ihe NEW WORLD. This has necessitated a which are necessary to keep Nelson’s perpetually 
new Encyclopedia. accurate and in step with (he NEW WORLD.

Save time—Look it up in Nelson’s
.Nelson’s Reading and Study Courses in UNITED Meison’s Research Service Bureau.

ST.\TF.8 HISTORY. BUSINESS ECONOMICS, NA- FOR SCIENTIFIC REPORTS \ND SPECIAL 
TURE STFDY, .\ORICULTURE, AND HOME INFORMATION AND CORRESPONDENCE Every 
ECONOMICS are declared by educational authori- purchaser of Nelson s is entitled to free member- 
ties to be equal to a college course and training ship in this Bureau. I f  at any time you are in 
in each of tliese departm.*nts. By their use a boy doubt on any subject, old or new,, write to this 
can remain on Ihe farm and yet receive all the Bureau with the positive assurance that you will 
advantages of a college course in Scientific Farm- promptly receive the latest obtainable and most 
ing; a girl may have the services of the leading dependable information, 
authorities on household economics without leav
ing her home; while (he professional and business 
man may receive a business training superior to 
that which can be obtained from any of the wide
ly advertised business insfitufes.

P  I Send for price list giving amounts.
allowiMl for old Encyclopedias to., 

apply as part payment on a new Nelson’s Per-., 
petual Loose-Leaf Encyclopedia.

Thomas Nelson & Sons
381 Fourth .Avenue, at 27th Street New York 

77 Wellington SL, W'., Toronto, Canada 
'qinators of the l^oose-l^eaf Refcrenee System

I

Send for this Splendid Book 
TH0.MAS NELSON & SONS 

Publishers for 20 Years
Oept. 249 381 Fourth Avenue, New YoA GKj

Please send me your portofolio of samplA 
pages, beautifully illustrated, containing oclor 
maps, plates and photographs, and full infor
mation how. by easy monthly payments, I ean 
own Nelson’s Perpetual Loose-Leaf Eneyelo- 
pedia and receive FREE membership in Nel- 
son\s Research Service Bureau for Special In
format um, This must incur no obligation 
whatever on my part.

Name .............  *

Address

City •Slate

' '.a.
*1 "
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Our entire sfocfe of Stetson^ Lion Special, Apple and Keith Bros Hats
%

now in and await your approval.
See the Small Curl Brim-Season*s Latest Creation.

Many new shapes in Stetsons*-including 5x Beavers. Our entire stock 

is based on present prices, meaning quite a reduction.
W e will be glad to show you the new arrivals of Fall merchandise..

IP'
r-■

r

u Gossard Corsets 99

> ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » » » » » » » ♦ » ( X r X  fl »❖ »❖ ♦»»» »♦♦♦♦♦ O'C' H

T  wenty-one
Years Ago

who inaiTied Miss Lida Roan, got in- 
t<» an alU'icafion with sonn* of his 
iiifii at MnnfiM-**y. Mexico, on June 
IvMi and was stahbed. He diefJ from 
Mie wounds on July lllh.

• New Era. July Itmo.)
Mr. Morris I'. Kirk is up from 

Sliaftrr for a few weeks.

Mr. L. I). Hunfon and wife have 
irefurnod from a visit fo IE Paso.

Messrs. Kili»atrirk and Hoynlon 
are filling up an »‘h‘fjant law office 
in the county treasurer's room at 

, the court house.

Ignatz Kleinman imported 404 head 
of she cattle at the suh-port of Pre
sidio, and the same* have been sold 
to McEamey at Fort Davis. Mr. 
Kleinman will hrintr over 400 more 
alnuit the 10th of Auftust and he also 
has Ihesi* sold. Deputy Collector 
Jackson was up Thur.s<lay remitfiinr 
the duties to head«|uarfers.

Revi^md bv music direct from  
Bromdway’t  breeze-swept "roo fs ."

Herd Going.

Coolind Music!
3  d e ^  d r i t  F R E E

T H E  by-product may win you 
part of Mr. Edison’s $10,000.

Now  that the New  Edison’s 
R e-Creations of music cannot be 
distinguished from the original 
music, you can harness the full 
miraculous power of music to your 
own needs.

Edison in your home for 3 days, 
without charge or obligation. See 
how the music refreshes your body, 
soothes your mind, and banishes 
your unpleasant moods.

To prove this, well put a New

Your experience may suggest a 
phrase which will distinguish the 
New  Edison from mere talking- 
machines. Mr. Edison has offered 
$10,000 for the 23 best phrases.

NEW EDISON
Phonograph aOilh. a Soul ̂

Act promptly to pet your three day# 
of music. Sign and send the coupon. 
Remember—no charge or obligation.

Did you know that Edison now is first

with Broadway hits? Mr. Edison’s special 
hit department beats the field. Come in 
and ask to hear the latest hits.—you’ll 
hear them with all their original Broad
way pep and flavor.

.\M»EHSO.N'S t.lF I SPORE

The Missi‘< Mcl\.‘c. .Mis< McC,<»r- 
mick ainl .M<*ssr>'. Kelly ainl .Vnn- 
.slronir ha<l a very pl^asanl visit l.t 
Fort Davis vi*stcrilay.

The l.ailii's .\i.l Soinety of tln‘ 
Chrisitan church will meet at Mrs. 
O. N. Turner's on next \Ve<ines<lay 
afternoon at o'clock.

.Mr. Hofiel ainl the boys ?of on the 
ti-ail of a bijr i»anther at the ranch 
last .Monday mornin;; and got his 
scalp, after running hiin several 
miles. The panthers have been very 
bad this year, and a great number 
of young colts have ben killed in the 
ranches. It is said Xormand i  Mor
gan have suffered greatly f»om these 
pests.

The huntiiu; and fishing party con
sisting of the .Mitchells and Dilletts. 
retiirne^l home Wednesday night af
ter a pleasant and enjoyoble trip.

X## \s/ S

Mr. Gaither .\nderson. who has 
been'uji in the Hoswell country for 

j the jiast two nionths looking about, 
has returned home. He says this is 
plenty good enough counfr.v, any
way.

The camjimeeting at Converse pas 
lure will commend* on the night of; 
.\ufiust 1st and continue about the I 
usual jinie. Dr. l.ittle. Rev. F. 
Hishop and Rev. Jj. R. .Millican will! 
be there by invitation to preach.* 
Other ministers will be present and j 
assist. Evei-yone is coi-dially invit-j 
ed to attend al It he* services.

George, the .vounjiest son of Mr. S.

riiursday evenng at Iialf past ’ 
eight o’clock .Mrs. Rosa Heebe and! 
.Mr. .\icoIoiis Fred Wilkins were 
married. Judge Kilpatrick official-j 
ing.

E. Walker, had the misfortune fo 
fall a few days ago. while playing on 

I the lawn, and breaking his left arm 
ijust above the wrist.

Rev. M. Calbraith. re<*tor of the 
Episi opal church of Kerrville. will 
hoM s,.|vices at .'■'I. Paul’s church. 
Marfa, on .*simday morning at 11 o'
clock. All are cordially invited fo 
attend.

Miss Mary (iralzenberg spent last 
j week very pleasantly on the Bogel 
ranch .and Miss ,\nnif Humphreys 
has been having a good time out 

I there this week.

Ths came as a shock to the many 
friends of the bride. The matter 
was kept so quiet that no one ever 
suspicioned it until an hour before 
it occured. The ceremonw was per
formed in the presence of about a 
dozen of the bride’s friends and 
neighbor.s. and after if was over an 
hour was spent very pleasantly in 
congratulating the happy pair and 
consuming a dainty and most ev- 
cellent lunch. The New Era wishes 
them a long and prosperous .journey 
through life.

x  X  X  a: 7T*

Tki» coupon when filled out bjr • re» 
•ponsible perDon, entitles li;in or ber) 
to the loan of a New Fdifon and a aelec-
tion of RE-CKEAllON̂  for 3 days. No 

charKO or obligation.

Gen. .\nsoii .Mills, jtresidenf of the 
S. boundary commission, and J. 

A. Happer. a prominent real estate 
man. both of El Pa«o. jiasserl thru 
yesterday on their way to Shafter 
on business.

hunting party• consisting of Hi 
Kelley. Tray Ghilders. Jim .\lexan- 
der an<l Falvin Robinson went out to 
Rogel's jiasture the other day and 
bagged 102 wild doves.

Wil IDa.v, whom many old timers 
in this jdace will l•emember. he hav
ing b«*en a section foreman here, ami

The second annual cami>meeting at 
Pai.sano will commence on the even
ing of .Vugust Rlh. Rev. J. T. Frencti 
of El Paso, and several other minis
ters wil be present. All are oinvited.

The telephone line betwene .Marfa 
and .Mamilo. via Rogel's ami Nor-

mand's ranches, will son be com
pleted. The scheme is to then don
ned Alamito with Terlingua. which 
will give up direct connection with 
the nines.

^
Hon. James L. Slyden, congress

man from ths district, arrived here 
this morning from the east and ^11 
leave tonight for El Paso, t'ongress- 
man Slayden is making a trip thru 
the distrid. looking after his fences. 
There has been little opposition de- 
velojied against him for the deino- 
ei*atic nomination for congress, and 
lie will no doubt receive the nomi
nal ion by acclimation when the con
vent on meets.

Dame Rumor, the old hag. is busy 
these days, and every day some un
expected tale ran be heard on the 
street. Geoi*ge Newton has sure 
enough sold out his interest in the 
.jewelry business here and ex|>ects to 
locale in ('.arlsbad in the near future, 
n would not be much of a surprise 
either if he did eary off one of our 
fairest daughters with him. There 
is no telling what kind of luck some 
men will have. George is drawmg to 
a single pair and he will just about 
cafeh a ‘full house’ or a set of ‘fours” 
Rig “.jack pot,” too.

Last Monday, while working with 
a fractious horse on the ranch. 
Galley Bogel, the third son of Mr. W. 
W. Bogel. was struck with a heavy 
well rope, with which the horse was 
li«Hl. amt thrown over, breaking his 
left leg just above the ankle. It is 
thought the ankle may also be in
jured. The Imy was brought to 
town by his parents and the broken 
leg set by Dr. Landegren. He is now 
doing nicely, but will have a month 
or two of absolute qidPt which will 
be very frying on a boy like Galley,' 
^specially so now diiring vacation.

Mr. John Townsend has secured 
the services of a most exc«lent bar
ber, Mr, Tom Smith, and he will take 
a lay-off for a month or six weeks. 
.Tohn and family left Thursday nr>om 
ing for Spoffnrd. where Mrs. Town
send and the children will visit Mrs. 
Townsend's mother, while John will 
go fishing on Devil’s river. John 
Townsend h »  been an indusfrions 
and faithful worker in his barber 
slmi) here for a number of years, 
aud if anyone deserves a little rest 
and recreation he certainly does. 
We hope that he and his family may 
en.joy their outing.
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Hl.T-Lucky at Andersm*#.
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i)a<i)liiiK '*f .•‘rnla.slir rolls was it ' it -
m l to on niiicalion.

CfOV<‘riior\ Mi'ssMgc

'Sion, 
nrw Iniilflinu

.St n. 'l>\as. July 
Uni »p«ii‘ial

_\oi;r voMMMior
• Iv tilrff'ltsl in

uikI 
I In*

coimiilli*** in l•\t•(•̂ ltiv̂ • st 
|{rsMlcs fliriiiinlill" 

a|i|n‘o|irialions. Iln> rominitton seal-! 
1 iMivnrnor «li<l not apiifar iiij»*«l Mtn maintonanm allowancns for}

for. I’Vfi-y- |'*‘i*son l>**rorc tin* l^•"islaln^•• to pro-[tin* two inst ilntions to tin* cxlfiit of! 
wnlfarn of sfiil his nn*ssiia»*; In* s«‘nl tin* doni-I aboii .<525.000 ••arh year. Tarlon l'.ol-*

h*m> was linniril !Su.,",oo to pnirlias.*' 
additional land and .s2r!0,U(*d for new

l«.—The first
flurry of Uni »p«irial sf.ssion .slate, harioony, ro-opora- nl•*nt in hy his jirivah* serretary.
thi.s afl«*rinM»n when M(M>rt of Hunt,ljj^,„ intelliRent endeavor, piost of the message was dvuled to
0».\ »»f Taylor, Wright of Archer and y,, |„ietl,er ?\*r the genei-al [an elalioration of the governor's legis

lalive program as emineiat(*d on the 
Speaker Thomas in his opening in!- ! stump (w.. weeks ago. Not onre In

♦
♦
♦
*
*
♦

HR. .A. CHTRiiH. 
Pliysirian ainl Siirg'-on. 

t Otlire ttii'i'e tlitorj wi*sl of
Resiftenre pinme .No. ttl.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DR. K 11. CHriO.il.
O'leo’ialli.

.Marla .National Uank
< Mtn't- pliMii"

Hetnlersoii of .Marion offen’il a reso-| 
lulnni railing on iJoverii'H* Neff to;
furnisli evidenn* in his j>oss«*ssion 
to suhslaiitiale eharges maih* by him 
ill speelies tliat there is graft, uad- 
liing of arrouiits an dwasteful ex
penditures in state departments. It 
IS staled in ftie resoliilion that he 
cliarges iiiinU* by In* governor are of 
atii'li serious natiiie Itia! they de- 
niiiiid i'ni* attention of tin* legishi- 
tiire.
Oinilit to Referred to <;raiul Jury

Witlioiit debate, upon motion of 
Ifiirmeisfei-, fin* lesoliilion. by u vote 
of 70 to IS. was referia*d to flu* eom- 
millee on stale affail's. Repre.s4*nl:i- 
tive .Newt Williams of Metllennan. 
just before the vote was put. made 
tins remark on Uo* resolution: “It 
ought to lie n*ferred to tin* grand 
jury instead of to a rommittee of the 
bous**."

Uolli branrlies held brief sessions 
lliis aflermHin. adjourning until 10 
o rloek tomorrow morning. The s«‘n 
ate pass(*d tin* first bill of the w s -  
sion. it providing for au appropria
tion of $65,000 for mileage and per 
diem of members. Another bill, ap
propriating $20,000 for continlient 
expehses. was also i»assed by the 
senate.
I.ieuteiiaiit CioveriMir and Speaker ‘ 

Join ill Haniumy Plea.
Rotli Lieut, tiov. Liiiirh iKaidson.

tin* entire message f»f 27 pages ap
pears tile personal pronoun *T.’ 

“Onr governmeni is to|/ heavy.’ 
the governor said in Tiis message. 
"'I’lie depai'liiients overlap earli oth
er. W e liave too many dep;irimeiil.s 

ap|>ropria‘ ions made j and loo many employes. Wilhin the 
Miirli has few days sinrial message will hr

drt*ss to the house derlai'eil that 
"lliis is no time for extravaganre. It 
IS lln* time to eronomize. It is no 
time to raise the present ad valorem 
(ax limit of .>5 cents. No apology is 
hie at my liands as your presiding 

for tin*
hv lln* regular sessitni.

♦  + + ^ + *  !• + + + + + •>

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
4*

buildings.
.\p|troximale|y liis hern

rut by the I.egislative .\ppro|>ria- 
lions (]onimillee from the figures of 
tile Stale itoard of I'.ontrol. amount
ing to S52.».(¥H).OOn for tin* opiM'afio.i 
of lln* Slab* Unverumenl for the next 
two years.

heen said Ihroiighout tin* «tale lal**-|
1\. hy Itolh lln* press and from fin* 
loriim. ahonl «•xlravagaMres: yet no 
oin* lias said tliey would not liave 
appropriated tin* for tin*:
piildic sriiools of Texas. \\ e must 
educate ourVliildr»*n. if we liope for 
all intelligent and enligl»tene«l future 
geiii'ralion.'

Slate Ti*ea.siiry \ot Ihinknipl.
.speaker 'I’lnnuas saiil In* was not 

one of Itioso vvlio Itelieves tin* stale 
of Texas is going to lln* t»ow-wows.
"This same talk was made two years 
ago. Imt rer»*nt ralriilalinns fiirmsh- 
i*d l»y tin* slate treasurer shows lliei'i* 
will he several hundred Uioiisaml 
dollars lialunre on hand Sep|emln*r 
I. I1>2I.’’ saitT rin* speaker.

“ ! liave rnnfidenre in fin* ai>pi‘o - jennfroni us. 
priulion commit let* dial lln*v havi* in 
givt*n ihn* citnsiileralion td tin* in
come of the stale ami will fit tin* 
budgets to them. And I am sidviseil 
Ity tin* cliairman of tliat committee
tliut with the rtHlucrions tln*y liave 

president o ft  he .senat̂ e. and Speaker appropriations
iL ... Thomas of the house, m open-,
mg the respective branches of the I ..... so why l,e

•.onl to yon ilealing with tliis plia.se 
of onr slate govi'i-nrnent.'’

Iiiereas,* in I'avis rnlliinkahle
ilonsiileralile spaci* was givi*n tin* 

finaneial t|Mi*slion. On this siiliject 
tin* governor »aid: "Diir gt>vernmt*nt I 
is in no t-asier rirriimsla:ires finan- i 
rially flian are tin* |M*oph* win, ro,n- j 
|,t>se it. In tlie logic ,,f a sipiare ileal | 
wi* shoiiM apply to III,* public ser- j 
vin* llie sann* rigiil rule of economy! 
I hill in*ccssify foi’c**, ll,osi» to live
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oil amt ga"“ leases on large (rae|-j 
of laml wanb*il in l*n>siii,o (loiinty. 
in exebitng,* foi' liigli gratle going 

ni„l,*r wbosi* tax money supports (|,,,:'|'•*'•••*̂ ‘n‘l'n ’ing rompany s slock as 
govei'nmi*nt. The finn* has come to i .vear bonus, will, a yearly casli 
call a ball upon nnni*r,*ssai v ,*xp,*n-i' *** ***” J'*‘‘**‘ lease.swant-
thtiires of file piibii,' r,*v,*nne. Any .'bance of drilling wells b e - ‘
inci-ease of the fax biir,h*ns. either 1
upon propt*r(y ,y imliish'ies.*is, in ’ 8ecurilie.s Iluhling (>o., Houston.' 
Mil* face Ilf ,cii'cnmstanci*s Miaf now j Mewart RIdg. ■

Notliing ' ****’̂ *******^^**^ --- - - - - -rrrr frr# ir<‘

SfCURITY FOB FUNDS AND SERVICE TO ALL

MA
CAPITAL ‘

i 50,000.oo
BANK

TEXAS

SURPLUS A PROFITS 
^50,000,00

•f

tliirty-sevenlb legislature, in tin*' 
first call**.! s«*ssion ul 1> o'rliK-k linlay 
urg.'il the lawmakers to give imme
diate attention to the general ap
propriation bills ami sugested tliat 
in view of the finanrial depression 
final adjournment be taken after 
Mie.si* blls have bon disposi*.! of. Both 
went, on record as being opi>os.sJ b) 
<iny act Unit will result in increasing 
Mm lax liunten of Mie people and 
boMi entered pleas for harmony and 
co-opeiafion between Mie legislative 
brancti and thi* executive brancli of 
Mil- government

Tb**re was a i|uo.uni present in 
both biaiirlies. and. being already 
oigiUt'/«‘d. imhrations wen* that no 
tinii* would De lost in getting down to 
lnisine>s. Mn* uppei'inost. of whirli is 
Mil* general ap|,roprialion hills, of 
which Mm judiciary and niucational | 
ai'f ready for ciinsi»leration. This is 
Mu* first tme n (In* lii.sfory'of Texas 
tlial .1 .'■•l•.>.son Ilf its legi.slature lias 
fwt*!, l•on\»•nl  ̂ at Mn* early hour of 9 
orloek on the opening day.

.No Time For Quarreling
Imiiie*lial*‘ly afb*r a •luornin was 

aimoimerd present in Mn* senate 
Lieut. 5io\. I.ym ti Iravitl.sMii made u 
plea for liarniony in Mi,' session. He 
sii*l in part:

"It is no time bu* rrimination ami 
reermination between Mn* tlffei'enf 
departmeiifs of state, wlib* lie p,*opb‘ 
ot Texas stand by and suffer, ft i.s 
no linn* tor one branrii of govern- ; 
iiient to say dial Mn* ollmi- is at 
fault. If is ,,o tiiin* o ,*ngag** in In* 
I>r:,ci,*e of passing Mie tmek. If one 
is wrong, both are wn»ng. 'The ex,*-! 
cufive brunet, lias w is,*ly |,,*,“n vest»sl ' 
with Mm constitutional power o f v ,*-, 
to ami if the legislative branrii lias 
failed or fails in bis solemn ..liliga-' 
tion to givi* the peojtle an aiTminis- 
tration of economy amt b*.ss,*n the' 
fax burden Mm eliief ex,*cnlive' 
slioiild couiageoiisly ii.se this eon- 
stilutional pow»*r.

“The finance commilte,* of tin* 
Texas senati*. in Mie regular session, 
of my own knowledg,*. gave gi'eat 
con.sid»*i'afion l<» Mn* ,lisli-,*ssing eco
nomic situation in the state, was 
careful in every respect, and its 
,‘hai:'Mian again and again repealeilly 
refu.s"d to he pushed headltillg info 
ba.'ily aprpopriation measures b.ir 
the mere sake of ex|>ed,en,'V. Ihlf if 
we eiTeil wi* shoiiM lie none to,, 
promi to admit that fact and correct 
the error, tf extravagant appropria
tions liave been made i is a very sim
ple and easy matter to unmake them 
ami there slioulil lie no hesitancy on 
Mie part of this body in doing so.

Govenior’.s Kconomy Program

•perat ioii 
liraiirhes. cxeciit ive

I alarmed?'
T«n> .Uiieli lANmi* Talk

Speaker Thomas referreil to Oov 
.Neffs charges of graft in 
state departmeiit.s in this way:

".Many eliarges ami siafenieiil' 
have lieeii made alioiil graft, extra
vagance and Mn* like in lln* expen- 
• liliires of the piiblie si'liool money, 
III tin* departments amt institutions.
It IS liigli time that if such is true 
that (he per.‘»on making such state
ments slionld fiiiTiisii tin* leuislatnre 
with sneh mfornialnni a- will enable 
i;s to jiroperly investi>*ate in-lead of 
-o much outside talk."

Tin* speaker added (hal In* lui.ie 
Mils statement md in tin* spirit of 
rritirisni of and rerain stab* offii-ial. 
"hill to mnimi von (hat •! is neces
sary to have cornplct** ro 
hetween all Mn* 
ami legislalive. \N’e should roiinse! 
foceMmr. not lamhasi each other."

Sjieaker 'Thomas lie.seerhed tin* 
lawmakers (o |;iy all prejudice.'* 
aside.

Aliplatise frei(iienMv iiiternipled 
'■peaker 'Thomas during deliveiv itf 
his a'ldress. (he greale-f outhiirsf 
coming vvln*n Mu* speak**r d>*rlareil 
Miaf lliis is nil time to raise Mu* lax 
rate.

Oiil>Oiic Senator Xlivni
W'lien (In* innise coiioveiusl (her** 

were 117 iin'iiiliei s j;re-> nt and aii- 
'Vvering Mu* rnllcall. .Xli-enli rs uiim- 
hreil unl.v 25,

.\ll senators except barlock of
'Tari'Hiil aiisvveceil roHrafl in ............
ales. 'Three new senators wAfe 
sworn m. Tlu'y are .1. arf W'illis of«» 
I>allas: W'. L. Iio.vli* of T'ii*esfnf,e 
and .toe hurkeLt of Kastla:nl. Ttu*

I senate iinaninn<u.'«|.v eleetiM' Senator 
.loliii H. Hailey of OeW'iff eoiuil.v 
president pto li*rn ami iirarlirall.v * 

, all of Mie staff of emplo.v'e.s serving'i 
I in Mu* regular .sessHon were retained' 
I lor Mu* s|)ecial session. I

.New niemliers sworn in Mu,* tioiise I 
today are K. <i. r.n.stergeon of Hexar j 
and Sam O. I,. I.avv of Wasliinglon 

1 loniier memher

miMiinkahle
Mu* srope of legislalive aiiMioi'ily} 

will relMiimd in greater lienef't or j 
prove more welrome to inir people I 
than an era of strirl snilierenre to 
Mu* plain mandate of onr stale nm- 
sfiliilion. vvliirh ...Tlares: ‘"Tlie 
legislature sbai hio| have flu* right 
III lev.v faxes or impose Inirdens up
on Mu* people except In raise revenue 
siiffirient for Mie eeononiieal adiiiln- 
islralion of ih government.'

“.Not a doliar sliold he appropriaf- 
rerlain ’ I' urposc unle.ss the dollar 

is available with which In pay if.
'I liei'i* should he lilt raise in (Ai-* tax 
rate. .No ndihlioiial hui'den> should 
li'' iilaceil auairisl real estate, farm 
land III- city propiTly. .No (ax hiir- 
dem'd imlusti'v iinw pi'iMfucinir in 
Iiart the wealth of (in* (‘oiinrrx 
shoiilil feel anew flu* lieavv liand of 
taxation. .\uv hill that comes to niy 
desk (hat lias fur jfs purpn-e the 
idaeuii.' Ilf addituiiia! laxe.- against 
pi ope;-(.V. iTl(erpr:sc- iil'tltlltlMlls 
above llieiifjiiiied wil be |iv me 
promptly vefi.i-d. It ui tlw snun.l. 
I'lillecfive iudgmeiif I l f  Ml,, legisfa- 
liii'i* additional revenue^ are tn i,,. 
bad tor worthv' (iiu'|>osi.s. especially 
t'lU'al educ.ilaiii. it .-Imnld l e i-iiseii 
l*>' l.'ivation nil file (de.'tsiU'es alld 
h:viicie«. .and llu* finii-|.--i-ul(als n; 
lile. most Ilf which an* imw [iracti-

r
Franklin Cafe

Formerly the Palaer.

GOOI> 'IHI.V;S TO EAT.

Nl.l is 
I i.'!--8i:{.

*  * * *
*

tINNI less |K7 ,i|. 040 plus

M A R F A  M A R K E T
Q uality  M ta ts  and  V e g e ta b le s  

Fish  and  O ysters  in season  

B u tte r  and E p g s

PHONES 75 AND 3

♦  ♦ ♦ < l *  +  +  +  4» +

•I*

+
•I*

♦

J. G  XIIDKIFF. XI l».
Ph.vsirian and Siirficnn
Tits any 'tv e glass..s 

suit yoiii" eyp.s.
iM'ices tl g|if

l - ' i

•> <•* *f ! 
r
*  
+  
*

I

*  

♦  '
*l*4> + 4>«4>'l> + *l*4**f*l**l**f*l**f

cji'Iy fre fi-om taxatiofr.
l-au T.'iibirccnif-nl l‘r4inr:im

i'he gii\,.;-|i!,i Ml III' Ule-'age 
ci.ninieiideil amendment ni the 
!r!i;lii n law Mi.d ;; purclie.ser id 
I ("Xicabiig !,i|iior wdi n* ' I'e guilty 

of an oi':..;i-i. under the hiw. cin len- 
!u II lieirig lii.ali* iiy him I hat Mi,' par’ 
of Mie law i- nio(i..rativc fm Mu* rea** 
oil that 'la • jiniseciitinn si, l.ar a ' lias 
ceiiie to luy knowledge ha ' v been 
had in Mu-* *fafe against any person 
for hiiviiig uifoxicating lii|u>H', yet 
under Mil* I.-tiA e\«*ry iier.soiii win,
I'liys intoxiicitirig lupuir is guiUy of 
\ olaling Mu* law. The hiw st„,uid
Iw* aein ndi,iir(ieenslii-|isrg|ic •» ' man in this town chances are he ha
b«* amended ir *i.s resjiecl. VTiis I his clothes madp to order by us. O ur, 
•'flange is ferommendeii. not for (be  ̂«tyle, cut. fit, material and finish 
lieriefit ,,r (lie buyer, blit in onter 
tliat (lie law c:»ti be mure easily ami 
efbflively eiir*,ir**d. W’lien this 
rliange lias be,*« matte in the iavic.

T U ’O \vELi,-imi:ssi:i) xii:\
who owe their prepossessing appear
ance to the fact that both had their 
suits tailoreds by Lewis the Tailor. 
W’henever vou .see a well-dressed

of the pri.son mm- 
' ni's.-̂ iMn. who rerenfly resjgni*il.

'Tliii'leeii I,ills vverv intrndiireii at |
the ihifi.'il session of Mu* lunt.s** and i
two in Mu* .senate. Ttu* judiciary
•ippi'opratioii Ini) wa *• nlrodiiced in j
both tuanche-. ’ i»

."'enafor fiiidli'v inti'iMhiced a . hill l 
I aii(n'oprialiriir .*sT>5.0(h, fo pay mileage j 
and per diem of memlwr.' and s'l’u.iiuO 
for- contingent expeif'«*s ef Mu- s|m*- 
cial .session.

XX'oiihl Stri’iigtlicii llcaii lunv
Mill .No. I in the Imuse w'a.'*- intro- 

diiced lix' Morris and proxides fur 
amendinxr of the Ih-an pridSibilior:

fa,v. N'elf.

then Mu* Itiixer will lu* iitialified to 
testify as othi-r wilne.ss,-.s ag.'iinsT. i 
the s**IIei'."

T'lirMier reconintcndatioii.s inrlmk* 
repeal of the sn.4p**nde,| sentence law. 
passing of Mu* s,̂ -4*al|,H| hivv eiiforoe*- 
rnent bill aiilhonzing the attorney 
general to remove officer- who fail 
to eiitorce Mu* hivvs. ami “vpiiropria.- 
lion for aid to Mu- rnial .'clioolrof 
(he sfati'. The govetTior alto iirgeil 
r*sli.slrictmg m: the 'enatoiial and 
Iepre-entalIVe distru't'.

belong exchisively to this shop.

LEW IS 'THE TAILOR 

SNAP IT!

TH E U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Probably there is no other car that every day 
in the year meets the demand of the physician 
as d ^ s  the Ford Coupe, with its permaae*vt 
top, its broad seat and deep upholstering, it# 
sliding plate glass windows, by whichin a minute 
the car »s changed from a closed car to an open 
car.  ̂ Equipped with an electric starting and 
lighting system, demountable rims with 
inch tires all around and embodying all the 
established merits and economies of the Ford 
car. Let us look after your Ford car and you 
will get genuine Ford parts and skilled work
manship.

ALAMO I.LMBER CO. 

Authorized Sales and Service

’■’I

Save Your Dollars By Trading A t

•SI.'J 1.' fi’c* at Aiul,*i'si»n '  
gi'** paul to li,„(i.

■iUUl Vt,i1l

NO IIONEX IS XLI.OXVEO ST.ATE 
ISl i r i  TIONS FOR NEW 

HI lUMNGS

“The governor’s program of eco- j as rucommciulcH liy 
iiomy. without limiht. meets Mo* ,h‘.sires Mie liquor law mailo
vievv .sof nearly ev,*i'y citizen ,,f Mii.-t .strict aiul .slnngfheiici .so a.s
state, amt I know it aci*onls vviMi Mu* j,, p,. fnaite operalivi*-. Melson intm- 
ilesire with eveiy senator lien* pres-1 j , |  ^ |̂|]| f„p (h**- entire n*pea1 of 
ent Hut. geiiMeiueii of Mie senate.' M,,, sus[ien«ieit .sentence law. Other 
wliatever may liave been saiil pro

.Xu.sfm. 'Tex;4.4.—.All .T|i|)ropriatinns 
for new liuibtings at Mie .loIiii Tarl- 
fiin .Vgi'icultural Orllegu anil fm* ih,* 
‘ Irulilis Vix'afioiial S<*|iool were 
striekeii frurii-Mu* aiqinipriatinn bill. 
Mu* same a.s was ifone In the normal

and eon. it calls for no ill feeling, 
erimination or reeriminal i,»n be- 
tvve,*n Mie ,*xecutive and legislative 
Itranrlies of Mu* government 'To the 
conti ary. if. slionld niidiasize the ne- 
ces.sil.v for unanimity of ,*ffort and 
eo-operation in eveiw particular, 
Miaf Mu* interests of this great state 
and Its eitizensliip may be best serv- 
,‘<i

I,ills intrxMliiced in the tumse inehul,* î '/****̂ .*  ̂ '*birli will be iloiiewbeii
flu* final line m Mie bill lias lM*eiiTo create an agricultiiral livestock 

and iTuliisfrial board; to abolish th»* 
iiuliisfrial welfare nimmission; fo 
iitiolisli siib-experirnenl stations; fo 
abolisli Mie stale mining board; sena
torial and representative reilisiricf-j " ’'"'<d,on^ 
ing bills; edueatonal appropriation - 

merge warefiniise and

>11
vvriffen. saut Cliairman R. M, Diiil- 

1 ley of the Senate Firiann* Committee 
' in giving out Mu* results of ihe ex,*- 
! cufive .‘U'ssion vvilli Ilu. Hmise .\|,-

liill; to merge warehouse amt mar
ket ilepartnienfs vvMi department of 
agrieiiltiire; fo aiqiropriafe fun,Is for

“Permit me to remind you that canv.a.ssing report.s on scholastic een- 
whoni the gfwls would destrop they <i;.s. and to repeal the suspended sen- 
first make mad. Strife and discord teiice law.
can onl ycomplicate the stale’s finan X resolution infrmlnced in the sen- 
cial difficulties; and I bespeak for ale iiroviding foi' a|')|,ointi.u*m oi 
the people of Te.xa.s, for yourselves, io nf .ommitte.* to prole cliiMge.-' o

c.on,m;(f,*e ,n furfhei 
:*ring Mn* educational fmdgcf.i 

I his IS acr, p|,*,| to mean that Mi,*n* | 
. ,i 1m* ahsolutely no new hiiililmgs 

at the State in.slitulion.s during ,,u* i 
ext two y,*ars. .Mr. Oiulh^y dcriar-j 

'u* d'd not tluiik a singh* iievvj 
building will lu» alloweil e.xc,*pt Miose 
as the nucleus fop the Sl,*phen F. ’ 
.. .t i. N, 1 ;>.u> vL N':ic0q I .r!;.'.'. fo"

' ■ !i 3175,0(]0 v.'as voti'il by fho

The Big Store

See our New Line of Drew Skoes for Ladies
Look over our Bargains for

M O N D A Y
and all this week.

The
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